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PREFACE i

Preface The Rhode Island Historical Preservation& HeritageCommissionis a state

agencyestablishedby the GeneralAssembly in 1968. The commissionis

chargedwith administeringprogramswhich help to safeguardRhode Island’s
cultural heritage.To provide anoverview of the physical record of this
heritage,the Historical Preservation& HeritageCommissionconducts
historical, architectural,andarchaeologicalsurveys.

The purposeof the surveysis to identify and recordpropertiesof historical
and archaeologicalsignificancein everycommunity in the state.The surveys
are designedto identify districts, structures,objects,and sites which may be

eligible for the National Registerof Historic Placesandto suggestpriorities

for historical preservationactivities.
Surveysmay be conductedwithin a specificneighborhoodor community,

or they may be designedto identify a specifickind of resourcewithin a region
or the stateas a whole. Uponcompletion of each survey,a brief report is
written. The resultingdocumentprovidesessentialinformation for local,
state,andfederalpreservationplanning.

This report is published by the Rhode Island Historical Preservation&
HeritageCommission,in cooperationwith the Rhode Island Historical
Society. Funding for publicationhasbeenreceivedfrom theNationalTrust
for Historic Preservation,theMary Dexter ChafeeFund, the Felicia Fund, and
the Robert E. FreemanDowncity Fund at the Rhode Island Foundation.The
Rhode Island Historical Preservation& HeritageCommissionand the Rhode
Island Historical Societyare grateful for this generousassistance.

Funding for the survey on which this booklet is basedwas provided by
SAVE OUTDOOR SCULPTURESOS!.SOS! is a projectof the National
Museumof Art, SmithsonianInstitution, andHeritagePreservation.SOS! is a
private/public initiative to locateand inventory publicly accessiblesculpture
throughoutthe United Statesand to increasepublic awarenessof the value of
outdoor sculptureandthe needfor responsiblelong-rangeplans to care for
theseworks of art.
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Introduction This booklet reportson a surveyof RhodeIsland’s outdoor sculpture.The
report includesan essaywhich describesthe developmentof Rhode Island
sculpture anda discussionof how communitiescan preserveoutdoorsculpture
for the future. Also includedis a brief discussionof the ways in which a
sculpturemay meetthe eligibility criteria for listing in the National Register.

At the end of the report is an annotatedinventory of someof theoutdoor
sculptureswhich were recordedin the survey.

The surveyof Rhode Island’s outdoorsculpturewas conductedby the
Rhode Island Historical Preservation& HeritageCommissionand was funded
by SaveOutdoor Sculpture! SOS!, a project of the SmithsonianInstitution
and HeritagePreservation.The survey was conductedfrom i993 to 1995.

A preliminary list of sculptureswas developedby examiningpreviously
published surveysof all Rhode IslandcommunitiesandNational Registerof
Historic Placesfiles. Thesesourceslocatedaboutsixty sculptures.

The initial field survey was conductedby volunteerswho identified,
recorded,and photographedsculpturesin their own communities.The volun
teerswere trained andsupervisedby Ronald J. Onorato,Professorof Art and
Art History, University of Rhode Island, who servedas project manager.The
surveymaterialswere reviewedandcorrectedby the projectmanagerandthe
Rhode Island Historical Preservation& HeritageCommission staff, who
supplementedthe volunteers’ field noteswith researchin both secondary
and primary sources.

Following the volunteers’ field work, the projectmanagerpersonally
examinedevery site in the survey and additional sites which were identified
independentlyto check and add to the field notesand to photographthe
sculptures.About io sculptureswereeventuallyincluded in the survey.

Eachsculpturewas recordedon the standardizedsurvey questionnaire
preparedby Save Outdoor Sculpture!,which allows for descriptiveinformation
including title, artist, fabricator,date,media, markings,andthe like;
information aboutlocationand setting; a brief assessment0f condition;
an overall description;and supplementarybackgroundmaterials.

Copies of the surveyquestionnairesare storedat the office of the Rhode
Island Historical Preservation& HeritageCommission, io Benefit Street,
Providence,RI. 01903.

The data from thesequestionnairesis enteredinto the Inventory of
American Sculpture,an electronic databaseat the National Museumof
American Art, which includesinformation abouto,ooo works createdby
artists born or active in the United Statesthrough the twentieth century. Each
record containstwenty fields of information and is assignedoneor moresub
ject categories.Researchersmay use the inventory by contactingthe Inventories
of American Painting and Sculpture,ResearchandScholarsCenter,National
Museum of American Art, MRC 210, SmithsonianInstitution, Washington,
D.C. zo6o.

The surveywas designedto locate andrecord information aboutsubstan
tial three-dimensionalsculptureswhich are permanentlylocatedin theoutdoors
andclearly visible from a public right-of-way. With a few exceptions,the survey
did not include sculptureswhich mark graves;commemorativeworks suchas
markers, tablets,rolls of honor, and plaques;architecturalembellishments;
mass-produceditems, suchas gardenornaments;commercialsignsandshop
signs; or museumcollections. Thesecategoriesof resourceswerenot excluded
becausethey lack significance,hut becausetheir numbersareso great that it
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was not possibleto surveythem all. Commemorativeworks, architectural
embellishments,andlargescalecommercialsignsaresometimesincluded in
the community surveysconductedby the Rhode IslandHistorical Preservation

& HeritageCommission,andthesesurveysshould be consultedwith this
booklet. Researchwasconductedat severallibraries, including the Rhode
Island Historical Society Library, the University of Rhode Island Library, the
ProvidencePublic Library, the John Hay Library at Brown University, and
the NewportHistorical Society Library.

The historical significanceof eachof thesculptureswas evaluatedin a
prelininary fashionby the RhodeIsland Historical Preservation& Hetitage
Commissionstaff. Thosesculptureswhich appearedto meetthe evaluation
criteria for the National Registerof Historic Placeswere examinedby the
Rhode Island Review Board, as were thosealreadyenteredin theNational
Registeras componentsof historic districts.

As a final stepin the survey process,this teportwas preparedby Ronald

J. Onorato,project manager.It containsan essaywhich describesthe history

of RhodeIslandsoutdoorsculptureandservesas a context for assessingthe

historical importanceof theseresources.A brief discussionof sculptures
already listed on the NationalRegisterand thosewhich may he eligible for
listing is included andan inventory of someof theoutdoorsculptures
included in the survey.

In addition to thevolunteerslisted at the endof this report, many individu

als and institutions were helpful in providing historical and visual information

on the sculpturesin this report.They include: studentsin Ronald J. Onorato’s
seniorart history seminarin the spring of 1994 at the University of Rhode
Island; SherryC. Birk, AlA, Washington,D.C.; Mark Brown, JohnHay
Library at Brown University; Richard Stattler, Rhode Island Historical Society;
R. GwennSteam,RhodeIsland StateArchives; andthe staff at the Newport
Historical Society. Additional information anddocumentationwereprovided by

Gay Ben Tre, Howard Ben Tre, Karen Capraro,JaneCarey,Gad Crimniins,

Bill Crimmins, RichardFleischner,Robert Foley, William Haas,Mary

Hollinshead,ElisabethMarchi, ThomasPalmer,Judith Tolnick, and

Sally Yard.
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OutdoorSculpture Public sculpturetakesmany forms.When we think of outdoorsculpture,
we may recall a tombstoneor a war memorial,an equestrianstatueor an

‘ h d 1 nd allegorical figure, a modernabstractform or evenan environmentaldesign.
. 0 e 1s a Somemonumentsarecarvedin wood or stone,shapeddirectly by the hand

of the artist; othersarecastin moldsand madeof variousmetals;more

Ivionumental contemporarymonumentsare fabricatedfrom a wide variety of materials.
They may be life-sized or monumental,temporaryor permanent.Public
sculptureshavegracedthelandscapeof our statefor over a century. They

Am1,itions. havecreatedandenhancedour public spacesandbuildings, depicted
importantcommunityvalues, and identified andhonoredour heroes.

Private ana Civic Even beforeEuropeansfirst arrived in whatis now RhodeIsland,
communitiesof Native Americansin the NarragansettBay areafrequented

Ideals in the Public specialsites,often markedby a naturalform such as a boulder or outcropping,
like PettaquamscuttRock in SouthKingstown.While such geologicalmarkers

Sculptureof are not sculptureas we think of it, they are symbolsof a visual memory
identifying a traditional place, ritual, or eventof importanceto thecommunity.

RhodeIsland SinceEuropeansettlement,RhodeIslandershavemadescoresof public
monuments,and many still exist. But the earliestsettlerswere not great
makersof monuments.Their cultural traditionswere opposedto the making
of religious images,and their energiesandmaterialresourceswerenot
investedin art butwere consumedby the difficulties of settlement.

The earliestRhodeIslandcarvings,after thosemadeby the Native
Americans,aregravestoneswhich date from theseventeenthand eighteenth
centuries.Especiallynoteworthyare thosefound in the state’s earliestburial
grounds,suchas theCommon Burying Groundin Newportand the North
Burial Ground in Providence.Of theearliestgrave markers,somewere
imported from Boston andelsewhere;otherswere cut on blank stonescarried
to RhodeIslandby ship. In the eighteenthcentury, fine gravestonesof both
slate and limestonewerecarvedin Newport by JohnStevens,othersof the
Stevensfamily, andJohnBull. The presencein Newport of severalcarving
shopscreateda distinctive local traditionof funerarymonuments.Among the
most interestingproductsof this traditionare two stonessignedby Newport
carverPompeyStevens,the only black stoneworker in the Englishcolonies
whosework is documentedthroughsignedstones.

The longtradition of RhodeIslandgravestonecarvinghas producedsever
al remarkablecollectionsof funeraryart. Many of thestate’ssmall family bur
ial groundsgive evidenceof this tradition. Gravemarkersarenot treatedin this
study, buttheyclearly merit examinationin their own right-RhodeIsland’s
cemeteriesrevealmuch of the craft tradition, the allegoricalfigures,abstract
designs,and the classicalimagery with which gravestoneswere ornamented.

A paralleltraditionof carvingin wood is also well representedin Rhode
Island. In the eighteenthandnineteenthcenturies,skilled wood carvers
producedelaboratewood ornamentfor furniture andbuildings. Using classical
motifs, generationsof wood carversproduceddecorativearchitectural
ornamentswhich area triumph of their craft. The wood carvingtraditioncan
be seenin its higheststyle in the eighteenth-centuryhousesof Newport and in
the greatfurnitureproducedin that city. The vernacularform of the tradition
is evidentin theclassicaldoorwaysof early housesthroughoutthestate.

Thesecraft traditionswere carriedwell into the nineteenthcentury, but
whenpublic statuaryas we think of it first appearedin RhodeIsland in the
185os it derived,not from this legacy of artisancarvers,but from a European
tradition imported into the new nation.
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The oldestpublic sculpturein Rhode

Island still at a public site was origi

nally createdfor a privategarden-

The Sentinel1851, a handsome

depiction in bronzeof a family dog

by ThomasF. Hoppin, is now

installed at Roger Williams Park

Zoo in Providence.

In thenineteenthcentury,a new
interestin public sculpturedeveloped
in theUnited States.The American
senseof public monumentswas
inspired by a Europeanidiom which
wasin turn ultimately derivedfrom
ancientGreekand Romansources.
In Europethe lineageof this tradition
was long andcontinuous,with
examplesof monumentsfound in
many placesandperiods: temple
deities in Greece,imperial images
from Rome, medievalcathedralsaints,
commemorativeRenaissancefigures,
royal Baroqueportraits,and the
classicallyinspiredsculptureof the
eighteenthcentury.

In the earlynineteenthcentury,
Americansculpturewas influenced
by this long tradition. It wasbrought

to theUnited Statesindirectly, throughpublicationswhich inspiredcraftsmen
carvers,anddirectly by theimportationof Europeanartistsandart. During the
first decadesof thecentury,when Americanswantedpublic statuary,they
looked to France,Italy, andEngland to provide it. When statueswere needed,
for instance,in the ornamentationof thenew capitalcity at Washington,
Americansimportedtheneoclassicalstyle of Europeans,their artistic vocabu
lary and ideals,andoften the artists themselves.Later, aspiring American
sculptorsexperiencedtheEuropeantradition firsthandby traveling, especially
to Franceand Italy. Well into thetwentieth century,a long line of expatriate
American sculptorslived, trained,andworked abroad.

The iconoclastictraditionof colonial America wassupplantedin the
nineteenthcenturyby theseEuropeaninfluences.Craft traditionsof decorative
carvingand funerarymonumentswere supplementedwith the influenceof high
art from Europeand, by the third quarterof the nineteenthcentury,the plazas
and buildings of American townsandcities were populatedwith portrait
sculpturesof national leaders,allegorical figurespersonifyingidealizedvirtues,
soldiersin fighting gear, andan arrayof animals.

The first statueinstalledat a public site in Rhode Island was a standing
portrait of Benjamin Franklin by Richard Greenough.Dating from 1855, it is
castzinc andshows an alert Franklin with legs akimbo, holding a scroll in his
hand,with a tricorn hat tucked underhis arm, as if he were aboutto speak.A
replica of a statuemadefor a Bostonsite, Greenough’sFranklin was locatedin
front of the FranklinLyceum building on WestminsterStreetin Providence.In
192.6 the Lyceumbuilding wasdemolishedand the statuemoved indoors. It can
now be seenin the lobby of CitizensBank at 87 EmpireStreetin Providence.

At the dedicationof the Franklin, ProvidencesculptorFrancesHoppin
expressedhigh hopesfor public sculpturein thestate:

This is the first public statuein RhodeIsland! Let it be but the beginning
of a phalanxof statues!Let our heroes, our poets,our statesmen,our
philosophers,andour menof worth, live amongus not only in theform
of their achievements,but in monumentsof iron andbronzeandmarble,
adorning our streetsandparks, perpetuallypreachingtheir virtuesand
telling us that theyoncelived andacted,and were flesh and blood
like ourselves.

Before thecenturyhadended,the phalanxof statuesthat Hoppin had
foreseenwasactually in place.

The oldestpublic sculpturein RhodeIslandstill at a public site wasorigi
nally createdfor a private garden-TheSentinel1851, a handsomedepiction

The Sentinel
1851, ThomasF. Hoppin
Providence
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in bronzeof a family dog by ThomasF. Hoppin, is now installedat Roger
Williams Park Zoo in Providence.

The bestof thestate’spublic statuesreflect the greatstrainsof source
materialfor late nineteenth-centurymonumentalsculpture:the inspiration of
theclassicalworld, its subjectsremovedin time andplace from everydaylife,
its sourcesin theeventsandcharactersof ancienthistoryandmythology; the
fashionfor allegory, for idealizedfigures representingabstractvirtues; the
panoramaof Americanhistoryand life, renderedin naturalforms and likeness
es; the sentimentalityof the Victorian era; and,in the latterpart of the century,
a more simplified naturalism.As with public buildings,public sculptureis often
theproduct of private patronageand tasteset in the contextof civic ideals.

Thesetraditionsof public sculptureplayedan important role in the look of
RhodeIsland,with figurative sculpturea common featureof communitylife for
sixty yearsfrom about1870 until the 19zos. While sculpturewasproduced
bothearlierand laterthan this short span,mostof thestate’sgreatmonuments
datefrom this period. It was only a brief stretchof time, whena numberof
economic,artistic, social,and demographicfactorsall came togetherto produce
a remarkablecollectionof outdoor sculpture.RhodeIslandhas a broadspec
trum of examplesfrom this figurative tradition. Many werecreatedby the lead
ing artistsof the day, nationally known figures, including JohnQuincy Adams
Ward, AugustusSaint Gaudens,Daniel ChesterFrench,andothers.In Rhode
Island andelsewhere,changesin social andeconomicarrangementshad a
major impact on the developmentof the figurative tradition, especially
in the decadesfollowing the Civil War.

More than anyotherconflict, the Civil War was a catalystfor the
developmentof figurative sculpture.The greateventsof the early i 8 6os
lingeredlong in the national imagination,and RhodeIslanderslike other
Americanswantedto commemorateindividualsandeventsfrom thewar for
decadesafter its end.One of the first of the state’sCivil War memorialsis
also the largestand mostcomplex-SoldiersandSailors Monument1871
on KennedyPlaza in Providence.

The state’sdesireto commemorateits soldiersand sailors followed quickly
on war’s end.The Americansculptor RandolphRogerssubmitteddesignsin
1866 to a statewidecommitteewhich had beenformedsoonafter hostilities
ceased.The committeeincludedsomeof the mostprominentindividuals in the
state,amongthemAmbroseBurnside,William Grosvenor,Rowland G. Hazard,
JamesDeWoif Perry, andCharlesVan Zandt.As onewould expect in anart
form which mixespersonalandpublic concerns,thetastesand influenceof
privateindividuals helpedto direct a civic enterprise.

Whenthe committeechoseRandolphRogers,they selecteda highly regard
ed Americanartist with a nationalreputation.Rogershad trainedin Italy and
lived and workedin Rome.Just beforethe Civil War he hadsolidified his
artistic reputationwhenhe designedthe nine bronzerelief panelsof the
ColumbusDoors on the United StatesCapitol.

Rogerscompletedthedesign for Soldiersand Sailors Monumentin a timely
fashion, but constructionof the work waitednearly five years while the major
figures werecastat a foundry in Munich, Germany.SinceRogersremainedin
Rome,a young RhodeIslandarchitect,Alfred Stone,waschargedwith superin
tending the actualconstructionof themonumentfor its i 871 dedication.
Such architect-sculptorcollaborationswere not unusual,and the statehas
severalexamples.Originally locatedat a site just in front of ProvidenceCity
Hall, theentire monumentwasmovedin 1906 to its presentlocation at the
centerof KennedyPlaza.

The greatbronze figuresof Rogers’sSoldiersand Sailors Monumentwere,
like all of his work, inspiredby classicalandRenaissanceantecedents.The
compositionof the work, a seriesof stepsleadingto a central figure, has a
morecontemporarysource.It wasderived from thedesignof Rogers’s
colleagueThomasCrawford for a memorialdedicatedto GeorgeWashington
in Richmond,Virginia. Rogerscompletedthe RichmondWashingtonafter

More than any other conflict, the

Civil War wasa catalyst for the

developmentoffigurative sculpture.

The great eventsof theearly i86os

lingered long in the national

imagination,and RhodeIslanders

like otherAmericanswantedto

commemorateindividualsand

eventsfrom the war for decades

after its end.

SoldiersandSailors Monument
1901, TheodoraA.R. Kitson
North Providence
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Occasionally,a community’sown

particular heroesare portrayed.

A vivid bronzedepiction ofnaval

hero MatthewPerry is locatedin

his hometown ofNewport.

Crawford’s deathin 1857, and he adoptedthecompositionof the Richmond
monumentfor his Providencework.

SoldiersandSailors Monumentsits atop two flights of stepsone added
after the 1906 move,accentedby four sets of mortarsandmortar balls. The
stepsascendto a basewith four abutments,each holding threeplaqueslisting
RhodeIsland’s 1,72.7 war dead,separatedby relief panelsshowingallegorical
figuressymbolizingWar, Victory, Peace,andHistory or Emancipation.Atop
eachset of plaquesis a largefigure, the four representingthe infantry, artillery,
cavalry,andnaval services.Crowning the granitebaseis the monumental
bronze figure of America Militant, dressedin classicalrobesand holding a
wreath in eachhand.Architecturalflourishesof garlands,wreaths,and the
state’sanchor completethe elaboratelayering of images,all standingin proud
supportof the greatcivic ideal of a nation victorious.

This is oneof RhodeIsland’sgrandestandmostambitiousworks of monu
mentaloutdoorsculpture.Its size, complexity,and evenits cost are remarkable.
It is programmaticallycomplex,with over a dozenrelief plaques,four larger-
than-life figures,andone monumentalfigure. The monumentis largein scale-
the basealoneis 32 feethigh. And it wasan expensiveenterprisefor a small
state,costing$57,000 which was $7,000 over the budget.

SoldiersandSailors Monumentset a high technical andartistic standard
at thevery beginningof a longtraditionof Civil War memorials,a tradition
which lastedfor over fifty years.Only the smallesttownsin RhodeIslanddid
not raisea monumentto their veteransof thegreatconflict. Woonsocket
constructedone of the earliestCivil War memorialsin 1870, so early that the
monument’sinscriptioncalls the war the GreatRebellion. Othertownsand
cities followed: CentralFalls, then part of Lincoln 1888, Newport1889,

Pawtucket1896, North Providence1901, Scituate1913, Bristol andWest
Warwick 1914, and finally North Kingstown1921. Standingin front of
North KingstownTown Hall, this last of RhodeIsland’s Civil War monuments
wasprobablyorderedfrom a catalogueof mass-producedsculpturefor patrons
of modestmeans.

The Civil War was a cultural and economicwatershed,denotingthe shift
of the state’seconomyfrom dependenceprincipally on maritime andagricultur
al intereststo dependenceon industrialmanufacturing.Not only did the basis
of the state’seconomyshift in mid-century,its populationandeconomicactivity
grewdramatically.

For RhodeIslanders,the mid-centuryera also completedthetrendtoward
thegrowth of Providenceinto the state’s leadingcity, supplantingNewport
which hadbeentheleadingcity of theeighteenthcentury.Thepopulationof
Providencedoubledbetween 1865 and i88o, and the city was thecenterof the
state’spolitical, economic,andcultural life during the decadeswhen outdoor
sculpturewasmostpopular. As a consequence,Providencehas a greaternum
ber of sculpturesthan otherRhodeIslandcommunities.

As in the nation as a whole, the greatera of public sculpturewas spurred
by the growth of bothprivate andgovernmentalpatronagefor public monu
ments. In the secondhalf of the nineteenthcentury,RhodeIslandwasaneco
nomically vital place. Despiteoccasionaldownturnsin theeconomy,industry
wasproductive,the populationwasgrowing, commerciallife was bustling.
RhodeIslandershad confidencein the future of their state,the kind of assur
ance of continuedprogresswhich suggeststhat commissioninga work of art
for public enjoymentand civic inspirationis a reasonableaction.

Local andstategovernmentscommissionedandpaid for important
monuments,identifying andcommemoratingthecommunity’sheroes,especially
thosewho servedin war. While statueswere raisedto theveteransof the Civil
War well into thetwentieth century,thereare also importantstatuesmarking
the serviceof soldiersandsailors in the Spanish-AmericanWar and,especially
the First World War. Someof thesewar memorialsshow an allegoricalrepre
sentationof American success,suchas Victory 1923 by ChristianPeterson
in Newport. But most show thecommonsoldier,at theready, in action,or at

MatthewCaibraithPerry
1868,John QuincyAdamsWard, sculptor;
RichardMorris Hunt, architect
Newport
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attention.Occasionally,a community’s own particularheroesareportrayed.
An equestrianAmbroseBurnside1887 by Launt Thompsonis set in Kennedy
Plaza;a vivid bronzeby JohnQuincy Adams Warddepicts navalhero Matthew
Caibraith Perry i868 in his hometown of Newport;Providencehonors Esek
Hopkins 1893 with a life-size bronzeby TheodoraA.R. Kitson; the Sisson
Monument1917 by Henri Schonhardtdepictsa Little Comptonherowho led
RhodeIsland troops in the Civil War. While military service is well commemo
rated,communitiesalso honoredotherheroes,civil servants,suchas Samuel
Collyer 1890, a Pawtucketfireman; political figures,such as ThomasA.
Doyle1889, a mayor of Providenceduring theturbulent periodof the i86os
to 8os;and evenpopularentertainers,suchas BowenR. Church 1928, the
bandleaderwhosestatueby Aristide B. Cianfarani standsin Providence.

Familiesand individualsgrown rich in manufacturingandcommerce
soughtout sculptors,boughttheir work, andoften usedit to ornamentthe
public placesof the communitieswhich were the sourceof their wealth,at
timesmemorializingtheir personalloss. CarolineHazardcommissionedoneof
the bestknown sculptorsof her day, Daniel ChesterFrench,to createThe
Weaver1919, a bronzerelief depictingan allegoricalversionof her family’s
textile industry; it sits at the centerof the village of PeaceDale wherethe
Hazardfactoriesare located.Paul Bajnotti rememberedthe homecity of his
deceasedwife Carrie Brown by commissioninga fountain on KennedyPlaza,
with Enid Yandell’s elaboratebronzesculptureThe Struggleof Life 1899 as
its centerpiece.The Vanderbilt family of Newportmemorializedthe loss of a
young memberof their family aboardthe Lusitaniawith a delicatefountain in
their summercity of Newport.

Families and individualsgrown rich in

manufacturingand commercesought

outsculptors, boughttheir work, and

often usedit to ornamentthe public

placesofthe communitieswhich were

thesourceof their wealth, at times

memorializingtheir personalloss.

The HazardMemorial,
also knownas The Weaver
1919, Daniel ChesterFrench
SouthKingstown
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RhodeIslandersof meanstraveled

to Europe,examinedtheproducts

ofartists’ workroomsand studios,

and broughthomesculpturesto

ornamenttheir housesandgardens.

RhodeIslandersof meanstraveled to Europe,examinedthe productsof
artists’ workroomsandstudios,andbroughthomesculpturesto ornamenttheir
housesandgardens.Often they boughtordinaryworks which were producedin
quantityfor their market; occasionallythey brought homemasterworkswhich
still graceRhodeIsland’s landscape.Samuel Colt ornamentedhis countrygar
densin Bristol with a typical group of importsand copies,animals,classicalfig
ures,and the like, now locatedat Linden Place. But he also boughtIsidore
Bonheur’sgreatmonumentalbronze bulls which mark theentranceto his
estate,now Colt State Park.Edwin Berwind,whosefortunecamefrom
Pennsylvaniacoal, importeda variety of grandgardenornamentsto The Elms
in Newport;his most impressivepurchaseswere the two relief groups,Apollo
andAphroditec.1750 by Guillaume Coustou,a notedeighteenth-century
Frenchsculptor.

Groupsof veterans,ladiesassociations,schools,and otherswith more
modestmeansalso selectedandpurchasedworks of art for public display,
often raising the costby public subscription.Pawtucket’sgreatCivil War
memorial,titled FreedomArming the Patriot 1896 by W. Granville Hastings,
for example,is sometimescalledthe LadiesSoldiersMemorial,after theworn-
ens’ group which workedfor severalyearsto raisethe funds for its purchase.

Public sculpturehas alwaysbeenprincipally an urbanphenomenon,creat
ed for placeswherepeoplecongregateto carry outtheir daily businessor the
rituals of their community.Like buildings,sculpturehelps to createa senseof
place,anchoringa community by its physicalandsymbolicpresence.During
thenineteenthcenturyand into the twentieth,RhodeIsland townsgrew into
cities and the once-ruralcountrysidewasdottedwith newsmaller village
centerswhich coalescedaroundfactories.KennedyPlaza,at thecenterof
Providence,is the location for over dozenpiecesof public sculpture,
ornamentingthelandscapeand decoratingthe largepublic buildings which
surroundthe plaza.But thecentersof small villagesthroughoutthe stateare
also markedby statues.Albion, a small factory village in Lincoln, for example,
is the site of a stoneWorld War I soldier 1917 commissionedby theJacques
CartierSociety.The village of Greystonein North Providenceraisedits own
monumentto its World War I veteransin 1923, eventhoughthe larger town
of which it is a part had installeda memorial a few years earlier. For many
small communities,a statueis a literal and figurative center.

Much of the state’sgrowthwasfueledby the immigration of workersfrom
a host of Europeannations,addingto the cosmopolitanquality of life in Rhode
Island. Togetherwith older families andsophisticatedsummercolonistsfrom
BostonandNew York, newly arrived immigrantgroupsbrought the crafts,
aesthetictastes,andcommemorativetraditionsof their own nationalheritages.
Their influenceis especiallyvivid in the statuesof their variousnationalheroes
locatedthroughoutthe state.Thesewere often raisedby ethniccommunities
who, while honoring their own heroes,also ratified their participationin the
broadersocial sceneof the state.

The immigration of peoplefrom Catholic countries,suchas Italy, Ireland,
Poland,andothers,also introducedto RhodeIsland the useof religious images
as public sculpture.Figures are often set beforechurchentrances,andoccasion
ally are fitted into shrines,suchas the one which honors thepatronsaint of
Saint FrancisChurchin South Kingstownor theelaborategrottonearHoly
Angels Church in Barrington.

The greateraof public sculpturein Rhode Island coincidedwith the urban
parkmovementand the creationof largepublic landscapes.Designedto
provide lawns,trees,waterwaysandclean air to thousandsof city dwellers,
a naturalrelief for newly-recognizedurbanills, the public parkswhich were
createdin the late nineteenthandearly twentiethcenturiesare home to many
sculptures,a complementto their landscapes.RogerWilliams Park, a 430-acre
tract in Providence,has manysculptures-classicalathletes,memorialsto
heroesfrom the pastandpresent,andcontemporarysite-specificsculptures.
Similar smallerparks in othercommunitiesalso serveas sculpturesites,

Aphrodite
1750, GuillaumeCoustou
Newport
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especiallyWilcox Park in Westerly.A parallelmovementto creategarden
cemeteriesalso providedimportantsites for public sculpture.Reactingto the
crowdedgraveyardsof the eighteenthcenturyand,like the public park
designers,inspiredby the romanticideal of bringing natureinto the daily life
of an urban population, the designersof cemeteriesarrangedcurving drives,
winding paths,andclusteredtreesinto picturesquelandscapes.SwanPoint
Cemeteryin Providenceis the bestexemplarof the movementin RhodeIsland,
but sectionsof the old North Burial Groundin Providence,IslandCemeteryin
Newport, andRiverbendin Westerlyalso representthe ideal. In all four, there
arefine examplesof figurative sculpture,the park-like settingscomplementing
thesculptor’s art.

Eachof thesefactorscontributedto a fertile milieu in which outdoor
sculpturewascreatedandsupported.In addition,someof RhodeIsland’s
educationalandcommercialinstitutionshad lastingeffectson the quality and
quantityof thestate’ssculpture,especiallythe graniteworks of Westerly, the
GorhamManufacturingCompany,and the RhodeIslandSchool of Design.

The granitequarriesof Westerlysuppliedthe grey granitewhich forms the
basesof many of the state’shistoric sculpturesand the materialfor a few stat
uesas well. The fine-grainedstoneof Westerlywasquarriedas early as the
1830s,andstonewasshipped from the severalquarriesof Westerly well into
the mid-twentiethcentury. While it wasused moreoften for constructionthan
art, RhodeIslandgranite is a visible featureof many the state’ssculptures,
beginningwith Soldiersand Sailors Monument1871 in Providencewhich sits
on a baseof Westerlygranite.Especiallynotablewasthe stone producedby
the Smith GraniteCompany,with a grain fine enoughto be carved,but several
otherquarriesproducedstonefor building andcarving as well, including the
Sullivan GraniteCompany,the New EnglandGraniteWorks which supplied
materials for monuments at Gettysburg andAntietam,and theDixon Granite
Company. In the late nineteenthcentury, graniteproductionwas a major
industry in Westerly. Hundredsof peoplewere employed.Someof the shops,
sheds,and stone-moving equipment can still be seenin thenorthernsections
of the town. The quarriesare no longerworkedand are now filled with water,
but theyare still impressivesites.

The GorhamManufacturingCompanywasthe largestandbest known of
the state’smetal-workingfirms, providing the technicalexpertise,the craftspeo
pIe, and the facilities for what wasoften a complexprocessof conceiving,
carving,casting,and installing a large-scalemetal sculpture.Foundedin 1818

by JabezGorham,the companymanufacturedjewelry andhouseholdsilver
ware in its early decades.Gorhamcasttheoldestof RhodeIsland’ssculptures,
The Sentinel,in the i8os, but largecastingsof monumentalsculpturedid not
takeplaceuntil after the Civil War. The Providence-basedfirm beganto cast
large-scalesculpturesand to work with the artistswho madethem in 1885,
whensculptor Frederick Kohlhagencameto Gorhamto castin bronzehis
Gettysburgmemorial,The Skirmisher.As with so many aspects of the history
of Americansculpture,the Civil War provided the impetus-inthis casenot
only for a major monument,butalso for an entire industry, as Gorham
becamea national leaderin the creation andproductionof sculpture.

In the decadesfollowing their castingof The Skirmisher,the Gorham
Companycollaboratedwith a seriesof nationally and internationallyknown
sculptorsto producean impressivearrayof sculpture.The associationbetween
Gorhamand thegreatestsculptorsof the late nineteenthandearly twentieth
centuriesgives the RhodeIslandcompanya specialplace in the history of
Americansculpture.Among the many artistswho workedwith Gorhamwere
AugusteBartholdi, A. Stirling Calder,Frederick MacMonnies,Daniel Chester
French,Karl Bitter, Cyrus Dallin, Anna V. Hyatt, BessiePotterVonnoh, Gaston
LaChaise,andPaulManship.Someof theseartistscameto Gorhamfor its
foundry time and technical expertise,hiring the foundry for an individual
project.Other sculptorswere employedby the companyin Providenceas staff
artiststo producedesignsfor sculpturesthat were owned andsold by Gorham.

In the decadesfollowing their

castingof The Skirmisher,the

Gorham Companycollaborated

with a series ofnationally and

internationally knownsculptors

to producean impressivearray

ofsculpture.

Union Soldier,
also called The Skirmisher
I 895 or 98, Frederick Kohlha gen
Providence
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Somemodernsculpturesrely on

conventionalfigurative representa

tionsof everydayimages,appealingto

a broad audience.

Indeed,the Gorhamworkroomswere
a kind of art schoolwhereartistsand
craftsmenwere trained.Gorham
sometimespurchaseda designfrom a
sculptor, cast it several times, andpaid
theartist a royalty as each castingwas
sold. Such royalty sculptureswere
marketedby Gorhamthrough
brochuresandcatalogsand in their
New York showroom.The best
known of suchmultiple castingsfrom
Gorhamis The Hiker by Theodora
A.R. Kitson. Originally titled The
Spirit of ‘96, the bronzestatuedepicts
an ordinaryinfantryman,his rifle held
low andhorizontally in bothhands.
Therights to The Hiker werepur
chasedby Gorhamfrom Kitson; the
companycontinuedto castthe figure
for decadesandeventuallywell over
fifty Hikers were installedin towns

acrossthe United States.RhodeIslandhas its own versionon KennedyPlaza in
Providence.Gorhamwas, of course,not the only foundry to marketits wares
in this fashion,as witnessthe threeversionsof a statueby Allen G. Newman,
also calledThe Hiker, castby the Williams Foundryin New York, and located
in Pawtucket,Westerly,andWoonsocket.

The greatGorhammanufacturingcomplexon AdelaideAvenue in
Providencestooduntil recently,an evocativereminderof thestate’s important
role in the productionof the nation’s fine art of the nineteenthand
twentiethcenturies.

Late in the nineteenthcenturyand into thetwentieth,the growthof the
RhodeIslandSchool of Design into a nationally recognizedart schoolalso
contributedto the characterof the state’ssculpture.Foundedin i 878 by Mrs.
JesseMetcalf, the school is locatedin Providenceandhas taught bothfine and
appliedarts to generationsof professionalswhoseclassroomexperienceinclud
ed both technicaland art historical studies.The school’s faculty andstudents
havecreatedsomeof the state’s bestknown outdoorsculptures.In addition, the
presenceof the RhodeIslandSchoolof DesignMuseumof Art and its collec
tions helpedto fosteran atmosphereof appreciationfor public works of art.

For severalgenerationsthe readyavailability of such material,educational,
andcultural resources,in thecontextof a culturewhich valuedthe visual
arts,madeit easierto commissionandcreatea metal or stonesculpturein
RhodeIsland than anywhereelseexceptfor largecities such as Philadelphia
or New York.

Thegreatera of public figurative sculpturein RhodeIslandhadendedby
themid-I9zos. Thestate’s economyhadshownsignsof difficulty in that
decade.In the 19305 RhodeIsland,like therestof the United States,endured
the troubles of theGreatDepression.Neitherthe resourcesnor thecertainty
aboutthe futurewhich public monumentsrequirewere abundant,and few
public sculpturesdatefrom this period.

In the aftermathof theWorld War II and the Koreanconflict, Rhode
Islandersonceagainmemorializedtheir fellow citizenswho had servedand
died. But,with a few exceptions,they did not do so with largefigurativesculp
tures;the constructionof memorial buildings,memorialplazas,and rolls of
honorhad replacedstatuesas the usualmediumfor honoring military service.

SinceWorld War II, different forceshavebeenat work in the creationof
public sculpture,extendingthe heritageof thepast.While statuesin the
figurativetradition reflect theeconomic,social, andeducationaldevelopments

The Wave
1983,Kay Worden
Newport
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of their time, recentworks areinformed by the aestheticrevolutions of the
twentiethcentury, especiallythe shift from figurative to abstractforms.

Somemodernsculpturesrely on conventionalfigurative representationsof
everydayimages,appealingto a broadaudience.In this vein are Kay Worden’s
Hurdy Gurdy 1981 andThe Wave1983 in Newport. A secondgroupof
modernsculpturesis basedon abstractshapes,relatedto their sites by visual
andphysical ratherthannarrativefactors. Severalmodernpieceson college
campusesin Providenceillustratethe category,for example,Bridge-Prop 1963

by HenryMoore, on the Brown University campus.Oneof themost recently
installedsculpturesin Providenceis a glass and bronzeabstractwork by
Howard Ben Tre, Bearing Figure 1996. Third, thereare the mostprogressive
contemporarypublic sculpturesreflecting a national, indeedan international,
idiom which datesfrom the 196os; sometimescalledsite or site-specificsculp
ture, this groupis characterizedby its inextricableconnectionto its physical
location.Using sculptural,architectural,or landscapeelements,suchworks
may be temporaryor permanent.Among the abstractandsite-specificsculp
tures are severalby nationally and internationallyknownsculptors,including
RichardFleischner’sCow IslandProject 1977 at RogerWilliams Park andhis
SodMaze ii at ChateauSur Mer in Newport. This type of sculpturehelps
to defineits own landscape,making distinctiveplacesout of ordinaryspace.
Theseartistsare part of a tradition in contemporaryartwhich respondsto the
specific physical,psychological,and cultural conditionsof a site, producing
sculpturewhich is intimately tied to a particularplace.

Throughspecialexhibitions,university patronage,and occasionalprivate
or governmentsupportespeciallyfrom federalandstateprogramswhich
prescribepublic art for new public buildings,RhodeIslandhas providedsites
for a rangeof highly regardedartistsfrom the last generationof sculpture
makers.In 1974, Monumenta, a groupexhibition of large outdoorsculpture
washeld in Newport. Two dozencontemporaryworks wereplaced in public
locationsin the city. Someof sculptureswere objects,like therepresentational
figure of Willem De Kooning’s Clam Digger, or the abstractgeometriesof
BarnetNewman’sZim Zum,or the kinetic elementsof GeorgeRickey’s Four
Lines Oblique-GyratoryRhombus.Otherswere not objects,but changesto
the landscapewhich createa new place called "sited" works, such as Christo’s
WrappedCove,and the SodMaze by RichardFleischner,a greatcurving
labyrinth constructedby sod-coveredbermson a lawn. Many of the
Monumentainstallationswere intendedto be temporary,but theSodMazeis
a permanentinstallation.Othertemporarysculptureshavebeenlocatedon
collegecampusesin RhodeIslandwhere artistic experimentationis encouraged
and invited. For example,in the 1970S and early 1980s a numberof notable
examplesof large-scale,temporary,outdoor works by nationally recognized
artistswere built on the Kingstoncampusof the University of RhodeIsland
as part of an ongoing exhibition andvisiting artistsprogram.They included
Nancy Holt’s inside-outsidepieces1972, Alice Aycock’s set-like installation
The Sign on the Door ReadTheSign on the Door...1978,andAlan Sonfist’s
Sun Mounds1978, a kind of geophysicalclock madeprimarily of sod.

The traditionof outdoorsculpturehas beencontinuedover the last decade
by the ConvergenceArts Festival in Providence.An annualeventat Roger
Williams Park,the festival includes thetemporaryinstallation of public
sculpture,sometimesselectedfrom pre-existingwork, sometimescreatedfor a
specific site. Sometemporaryinstallationshavebecomemore permanent,when
public responseto a particularwork is positive. Convergencehasshownthe
work of artistsfrom all over the countryas well as regionallyknown sculptors,
such asJay Coogan,Anne Rocheleau,Keith Crowder, andDorothy Imagire.
The festival is RhodeIsland’sbestknown versionof an experimentalsculpture
workshop,art festival,and annuallychangingsculpturepark all in one.

The patronageof the stategovernment,oncesuchan importantpart of the
story of outdoor sculpturein the state,is continuedby the state’sPercentfor

The rights to The Hiker were

purchasedby Gorham from Kitson;

thecompanycontinuedto cast the

figurefor decadesand eventually

well overfifty Hikers were installed

in townsacross the United States.

The Hiker,
originally called The Spirit of ‘96
1911, TheodoraA.R. Kitson
Providence
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The patronageof thestate

government,oncesuch an important

part of the story ofoutdoorsculpture

in the state,is continuedby the

state’s Percentfor Art Program.

Art Program.Theprogramrequires
that state-sponsoredconstructionand
renovationof public buildings be
accompaniedby the installationof art.
For the mostpart, public art program
ming has in recentyearstendedto
support narrativepictorial art, rather
than physically andspatiallydemand
ing sculpture.But thereare excep
tions.Among the sculpturewhich has
beenaddedto public buildings is Jay
Coogan’sTakingFlight i at the
ZambaranoHospital in Burrillville. A
groupof kinetic forms, the sculpture
is a seriesof brightly coloredobjects,
abstractionsof organicforms, like
drawingstransformedinto three-
dimensionalornaments.With the
completionof theRhodeIsland
ConventionCenterandchangesto the

state’smajor airport in Warwick, a numberof sculptureshavebeeninstalled,
includingUrsulaVon Rydingsvard’sfor Ursi A 1996, in front of the pedestri
anentranceto the airport terminal.

The traditionof public sculpturein RhodeIsland is now well over a centu
ry old. It derivesfrom a seriesof circumstanceswhich both reflect national
trendsandare distinctively RhodeIsland.The presencehereof a major
foundry, importantquarries,and a professionalart schoolhaveshapedand
alterednational trends,as indeedhavethe presenceof importantimmigrant
communitiesand the existenceof greatprivate fortunes.The result is that in
cities such as ProvidenceandNewportthereare remarkablecollectionsof out
door sculpture;in the state’ssmallercities and townsas well sculpturehas been
an importantpart of the visual environmentof our state.In addition,fine
examplesof sculpturehavebeencollectedor commissionedfor private sites
which are now public. Contemporaryprojectsby nationallyand regionally
known artistsextendthe century-longtradition in new directions.RhodeIsland
haswithin its bordersavirtual museumof outdoormonumentalsculpture,
including significant examplesof types,subjects,techniques,andartists
representingthe breadthanddepthof American sculpture.

Taking Flight
1993, Jay Coogan
Burriliville



MAKING OUTDOOR SCUII’TURE

Ivlaking Outdoor Sculpturalworks of art can be producedin severalways and can he madeof

many different materials. When intended for outdoor locations, sculptures are

S i usually made of stone or metal. Recent years have seen many examples of
Cu p ure sculpture intended for temporary rather than permanent installations. For these

works contemporary artists may use a wider variety of materials, including
glass, fabric, wood, fiberglass, earth and living plants. For permanent
installations, many artists still choose stone and metal.

Among stones, the sculptor has a choice. Granite is common, prized for its
hardness, but marble is also used. Carving is the most ancient of sculpture-
making techniques-the artist cuts or chips away material from a block until
the desired form is revealed. When carving a stone sculpture, the artist uses
tools directly on the material. In the past, the sculptor’s tools knives, gouges,
and chisels have been powered only by hand; a contemporary sculptor may
have rhe choice of electrically powered chisels, grinders, and saws as well. The
sculpture may be finished by sanding and polishing. When the sculptor carves
stone, he or she makes a single work of art. The great groups called America

and Providence,which flank the entry to the Federal Building on Kennedy
Plaza in Providence, for example, are carved from huge blocks 0f marble to
which the sculptor applied his chisel. In a sculptor’s studio, assistants could per
form some of the tasks in making such a large work, but when we look at
works such as America and Providencewe are seeing not only the sculptor’s
vision but his handwork as well.

For the most part, stone is a Ionglasting material, but some surface and
structural problems can arise in historic stone statues. Small fractures may
appear in a stone statue over time. These can he caused by a weakness in the
stone itself or they may be caused by the process of carving. The hammering,
drilling, and polishing of stone can make small weak spots which may not be
apparent until years later. These are most likely to be seen in the weak, thin,
or unsupported areas of the art work. The surface of stone may also weaken,
a process which is called spalling. Water or, worse yet, water containing
dissolved salts may freeze and thaw un the surface, lifting off small sections
of the surface until permanent damage is done.

In making a metal statue, the artist employs a more complex technique
called casting. He or she creates a model in clay or plaster which is, in turn,
used to create a mold for molten metal often bronze, an alloy of copper and
tin. The hot metal is allowed to cool, the mold is removed, and the form is
revealed. The work is usually finished by hand. Removing the residue of the
casting process is called chasing. A chemical coating may he applied to create
color and luster; this is called the patina. Contemporary sculptors also cast
large glass sculptures in a similar process, using molten glass rather than metal.

When a large work of art is produced by casting, the model and the cast
are not necessarily destroyed in the process, and the same work of art may be
produced several times over, each casting a match to the others. The several
castings need not be made at the same time hut can be separated by years.
These multiples are sometimes called replicas, hut they are not really copies-
they are, strictly speaking, parts of an edition, each one an original work.
Several of the hronze statues in this survey were produced a nuniber of times.
The Hiker by Allen Newman is located in Woonsocker, in Pawtucket, and in
Westerly, each cast produced from the artist’s model, and many other casts
of the same statue exist elsewhere.
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Casting a large statue is a major undertaking and has more of the charac
ter of a manufacturing process than the carving of stone. Working from the
sculptor’s model, workers create a mold. The mold is baked and, finally, molten
metal is poured into the mold. When the metal hardens, the mold is removed
and the surface of the statue can then be finished. The process takes place in a
workshop called a foundry and requires highly skilled workers at each stage.
For example, when casting Henri Schonhardt’s figure of a soldier for Bristol’s
Civil War monument, Gorham’s casting room employees worked for seven
weeks to prepare the mold, which was then baked for four days and nights.
Over a ton of liquid bronze was poured into the mold.

The casting of an important monument sometimes took on the character of
a ceremonial as well as an industrial process. The sculptor was usually present,
and sometimes those who had commissioned the statue were there as well to
see the work. In the case of Bristol’s memorial, members of the monument
committee were on hand to watch the casting.

A bronze statue is not a solid piece of metal-it is actually a thin shell,
hollow inside. Sometimes a metal armature or skeleton is constructed inside the
shell to help support the statue. Weepholes may be left to allow water to drain
from the interior. If a metal statue is particularly large or complex, it may he
cast in several separate pieces, with the sections later welded or bolted together.

As with stone statues, metal works are also subject to deterioration. Water
can condense and freeze inside a sculpture, leading to breaks in the shell.
Armatures may rust, and welded joints can fail. If a statue has been made in
sections, pieces may be missing. This is true of many of the historic bronze
sculptures in this survey. Newport’s Rochambeauused to have a sword which
hung from his belt; the figure of CIio on the Williams monument at Roger
Williams Park once had a separate bronze book and a bronze pen. Over the
years, these smaller pieces have been broken or stolen.

Concrete sculptures may also be made by casting, though the forms are
sometimes made of wood. As concrete does not have great tensile strength, it

is often reinforced by the insertion of iron bars into the material before it dries.
When the sculpture hardens and the forms are removed, the surface of the
concrete may he finished or left in its raw state. The sculpture called Group of

Three by Hugh Townley.located on the campus of Brown University illustrates
the use of reinforced concrete as a sculptural material, the large pieces of the
sculpture still showing in their surface the marks of the wooden forms. As with
metal sculptures, concrete sculptures are sometimes produced severally-
Group of Three is in an edition of two the other is located in Massachusetts.

Like stone, concrete is subject to wear by water and dissolved salts; it may
crack or spall. If the cracks expose the interior steel bars, the process of
deterioration is magnified, as rusting metal expands and further destroys
the material.

Contemporary sculptors sometimes use less traditional materials and
processes. Large glass sculptures may be created in a casting process similar to
the one used for metal statues. Other materials, such as steel, aluminum,
fiberglass, and wood, may be bolted, tied, cemented, welded, and otherwise
constructed in a process which is generally called fabricating to achieve the
form and surfaces which the sculptor has designed.
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SavingRhodeIsiand’s It is easy to think of Rhode Island’s historic outdoor sculpture as a permanent
resource-what could be more permanent than stone and bronze? They seem to

OutdoorSculpture last forever. Rut this is an illusion. In fact, outdoor sculpture requires care and

What threatens outdoor sculpture? To start with, our weather. The climate
of southern New England wears on outdoor art: moist air, seaside locations,
changes in temperature, freeze-thaw cycles, wind-driven particles, as well as the
lichens, algae, and moss which thrive in some locations, all damage stone and
metal. Further, air pollution, especially acid rain and snow, can corrode
outdoor statues. Graffiti and vandalism damage the works of art we all share.
Maintenance procedures, even when performed with the best intentions, can
he destructive. And all of these damaging factors are made worse when
outdoor sculpture is neglected and left to deteriorate over time.

The owner of a statue has principal responsibility for the care of an out
door sculpture, whether an institution, an individual, or a municipality. As a
beginning step, owners should record their statues and develop plans for their
care.

Others can help in this process. Professional conservators and conservation
technicians have technical knowledge about the materials and processes of out
door sculpture maintenance and repair. They can determine existing conditions,
decide on treatment, act as contractors for performing restoration and mainte
nance, and advise owners on each step. Art historians and social historians can
help to deterniine the significance of each sculpture and can help an owner
make decisions about the level of investment for a statue, based on its impor
tance. For modern work, the artist may he available to help an owner under
stand the original intention of the work and help to determine appropriate steps
for maintenance. Depending on the circumstance of a individual work, other
professionals may be of use-landscape architects, preservation architects,
materials engineers, foundry personnel, and stone masons.

Above all, the interest and concern of volunteers who care about the public
works of art in their community is essential. Volunteers can raise awareness of
sculpture’s importance and help to raise the funds necessary for their protec
tion. Volunteers may be an invaluable resource in recording and monitoring
the condition of sculptures and in helping to determine which ones are most
important to a community. The survey documentation on which this booklet is
based was started by volunteers who did the initial recording and research on
Rhode Island’s outdoor sculptures.

How do these professionals and volunteers work to protect the sculptures
which they care for? A first step is to study and carefully examine the
sculptures in their community; this is called a condition survey or conservation
assessment. It includes a description of the art work, information about its
history, an assessment of the statue’s condition, a plan for its maintenance,
and photographs.

A maintenance plan will include a record of past restoration efforts, a list
of actions which should be taken including a sense of priority so that the
reader will know what is most important, and some estimate of costs.

All plans for action should be guided by the principle of reversibility, which
means that conservation workers will not do anything to a statue or add any
material to its surface which is not removable in the future. This principle
helps to protect the work of art from inadvertent damage by well intentioned
plans for its restoration and maintenance.
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The restoration and maintenance of various metals and stones requires a
thorough knowledge of the available chemical and mechanical processes.
A trained conservator should always be consulted before work is begun to
insure that damage does not occur. Some processes do permanent harm to
statues, damage which can never be undone. High pressure cleaning and
chemical solvents can be particularly destructive. Responsible owners and the
Volunteers who care for their community’s sculpture will carefully consult
with several conservation experts before making decisions about restoration
and maintenance.

The Rhode Island Historical Preservation & Heritage Commission can be a
clearinghouse for information about preserving outdoor sculpture. Technical
assistance may be availabale from several sources. The American Institute for
Conservation of Historic and Artistic Works AIC and the Association for
Preservation Technology APT promote awareness of research in the conserva
tion field for professionals in the field. Information about sculpture conserva
tion is available in the educational programs of the National Park Service
Division of Conservation. Conservation projects have been funded by the
National Endowment for the Arts NEA, the National Endowment for the
Humanities NEH, and the Institute of Museum Services IMS.

A I i it ii S S C S

American Instittite for Conservation of Historic & Artistic Works AIC
i 717 K Street, N.W., Suite 301

Washington, DC zooo6 -

Association for Preservation Technology APT
Box 8178

Fredericksburg, VA 22404

Heritage Preservation
1730 K Street, NW.
Washington, DC zooo6

Institute for Museum Services IMS
1100 Pennsylvania Ave., N.W.
Washington, DC 20506

National Endowment for the Arts NEA
ioo Pennsylvania Ave., N.W.

Washington, DC zoo6

National Park Service
Division 0f Conservation
Harper’s Ferry, WV 25425

Rhode Island Historical Preservation & Heritage Commission
‘o Benefit Street

Providence, RI 02903
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Outdoor Sculpture Rhode Island’s public sculpture is historically significant because it represents
events, people, institutions, and groups which have been important in the state’s

d Th N ti n i history and in the history of art and because it documents the work of
an e a o a nationally and locally significant artists. The historical significance of many

of the state’s outdoor sculptures has been recognized by their listing on the
Register National Register. More may be eligible and could he nominated to the

National Register in the future.
The National Register is the nation’s official list of properties which are

significant in American history and worthy of preservation. The list is
maintained by the National Park Service, U.S. Department of the Interior, and
includes properties of local, state, and national importance. In Rhode Island,
properties listed in the National Register are also included in the State Register.

The National Register includes well preserved districts, buildings, sites, and
objects such as outdoor sculpture that are at least fifty years old and that are
associated with events that have made a significant contribution to the broad
patterns of our history or that represent the work 0f a master or that possess
high artistic value.

The list of properties included in the National Register is an authoritative
guide and planning tool for federal, state, and local governments, non-profit
organizations, and individuals concerned with historical preservation. Registered
properties are protected from the adverse effects of federal and state projects by
a review process.

Listing in the National Register is a prerequisite for eligibility for funds
administered by the Rhode Island Historical Preservation & Heritage
Commission, such as planning grants, restoration grants when available,
and low-interest loans.

Listing in the National Register does not mean that the owner of a proper
ty is required to preserve the property. The control of the property and its dis
position remain solely with the owner so long as public money is not involved.
Listing in the National Register does not block federal or state projects so long
as these are demonstrated to he in the public interest. Demolition of National
Register properties does not result in significant tax penalties.

Individual sculptures may meet the National Register’s eligibility criteria
in several ways: as early examples of public sculpture; as documents of a
community’s efforts to honor those who served in the nation’s wars; because
they depict individuals perceived to he important in our past; as historic
portrayals of mascots of important institutions; because they illustrate an
important aspect of the history of art; or because they are great works of art.

Public sculpture has a relatively short history in Rhode Island. The earliest
surviving large-scale outdoor work found in this survey is The Sentinelin
Providence which dates from 8 T. By 930 the era 0f amhitious representa
tional statues as part of the public landscape had, with few exceptions, ended.
In this short span, the historic works of art which ornament Rhode Island’s city
plazas, town centers, parks, and roadsides were created. Given this short time
frame, early works of sculpture have special significance as documents of the
beginning of an important trend in the social and artistic life of the state, and
statues dating from the mid-century decades of the i Soos are generally eligible
for the National Register. These include examples such as The Sentineli 851,

the Matthew Caibraith Perry Monument in Newport i868, the Civil War
Monument1870 in Woonsocket.
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Some sculptures represent single key events in a community’s history,
especially the service and death of citizens in the nation’s wars. The social and
economic patterns which led to the advent of the great era of public sculpture
in Rhode Island in the mid-nineteenth century coincide with an impulse by
Rhode Islanders to honor publicly and permanently those who served in the
Civil War. Often large representational sculpture was selected for these
memorials.

The state created an imposing memorial to those who served in the Civil
War, the Soldiersand Sailors Monument1871 in Providence. In the decades
that followed, many towns and cities also created public sculpture to honor
the service of citizens, for example, Soldiers Monumenti888 in Central Falls;
Soldiersand Sailors Monument1889 in Newport; FreedomArming the
Patriot 1896 in Pawtucket; Owen SoldiersMemorial 1913 in Scituate;

and the Civil War Soldier1914 in West Warwick. These monuments were
often paid for by public subscription or by the fund-raising efforts of veterans
groups or their ladies auxiliaries, and they express a community’s efforts to
heed the sacrifices made for the Union.

Later wars, such as the Philippine conflict, the Spanish-American War,
and especially World War I, inspired similar efforts to memorialize those who
served and died. The state’s great memorial to those who served in World War I
1929 in Providence is topped by a heroically-scaled figure of Peace carved in
Westerly granite. And smaller scaled memorials are to be found throughout
Rhode Island’s cities, towns, and even in small villages, for example, On to
Victory t919 in North Providence; the World War! Memorial 19T9 in
East Greenwich; and the Cartier Monument1917-18 in the village of Albion,
in Lincoln. In many places, these memorials are a principal physical manifesta
tion of the effects of the nation’s great wars in Rhode Island.

Many of these sculptures are works of art which convey the most advanced
artistic ideals of their day, but even those which are not great works of art
evoke both the pride felt in the service of fellow citizens and the loss suffered
when soldiers and sailors died. Large outdoor sculptures dating from the
mid-nineteenth to mid-twentieth centuries are eligible for the National Register
when they represent a community’s historical intention and effort to honor
those who served in the armed forces.

The servicemen and women of the mid-century wars, the second World
War, the Korean conflict, and Viet Nam, were also memorialized by their com
munities. These later monuments are for the most part rolls of honor, public
parks or landscape elements such as fountains, or public buildings, rather
than representational sculpture, since the great heyday of public sculpture
ended before the second half of the twentieth century. These later memorials, so
different in character, were not included in the sculpture survey, but they are
equally expressive of a community’s desire to honor those who made sacrifices
in the nation’s name. These mid-century war memorials deserve examination
in a separate effort, which would set them in an appropriate context and
evaluate their eligibility for National Register listing.

Some historic sculptures depict people important in our past. They may be
eligible for the National Register because they exemplify an aspect of a
community’s life which is personified and summarized by an individual who
is perceived to he significant. In the second half of the nineteenth century,
several statues were raised which honored the memory and the virtues of earlier
American heroes. Matthew Perry was memorialized in Newport in i868 with
a fine bronze by John Quincy Adams Ward. Rhode Island’s founder Roger
Williams is the subject of a large bronze and granite monument raised in i 877

and located in Providence’s largest city park. Other heroes include military
and naval figures, such as Oliver Hazard Perry 1884 in Newport, Ambrose
Burnside1887 in Providence, and EsekHopkins 1893 in Providence;
religious leaders, such as Channing1892 in Newport; and a fireman,
SamuelCollyer 1890 in Pawtucket.
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In Rhode Island, the state’s many immigrant ethnic communities have
erected statues of their heroes. Such monuments honor the individual depicted,
but they also symbolize the importance of the community he represents, and
they portray the pride of an ethnic group in its historic origins.

These statues may depict a hero of a particular community’s American
experience as, for example, the statue of MonseigneurCharles Dauray 1948

in Woonsocket, which memorializes an important leader in the French
Canadian community of the Blackstone Valley. For other groups, the sculpture
may depict a hero who is not associated with the specific Rhode Island
experience, but whose popular identification with a nationality has made him
a suitable representative of a community’s pride as, for example, General
Casimir Pulaski i in Providence, who symbolizes the democratic and
martial values of Poland and the historical friendship of Poles and Americans;
Garibaldi 1932 in Providence, who has come to represent the national
aspirations of the Italian American community; and the Cristoforo Colombo
1949 in Westerly, raised by Italian Americans in Westerly and adjacent
Pawcatuck, Connecticut, to represent the spirit of exploration and the link
between the past and future of that community.

For a state such as Rhode Island whose history is inextricably hound to the
stories of immigrants from around the world, such hero statues exemplify an
important stage in the development of each of the state’s national communities.
Raising a statue of an important person, hitherto unrecognized in the public
places of a community, has historically announced to the community at large
the confidence and self-assurance of an immigrant group. Pride in national
ancestry is often seen in the inscriptions and dedication ceremonies of a hero
statue. Sculptures which represent the aspirations and achievements of the
state’s many immigrant groups may be eligible for the National Register
when they are at least fifty years old.

Other sculptures may be eligible for National Register listing because they
are historic representations of mascots of institutions which have been
important in the state’s history. In sonic cases, such mascot statues have come
to symbolize an historic institution and, indeed, to he invested with great
meaning in the folklore of a place. The sculpture may be an important object
which has been the focus of an institution’s identity for many years, or it may
be a later representation of an image whose significance existed before the
image was created. Brown University’s Bruno t913 in Providence and the
University of Rhode Island’s The Ram c.1958 are examples of animal mascots.
Sea Bee i 969, although the image dates from about i 942 is a cartoon
character, rather than a realistic animal, representing both the building skills
and the pugnacious fighting spirit of the U.S. Navy’s Construction Battalion,
created at Davisville during World War Ii. Like the college mascots, it is a
physical reminder of the significance of an institution important in Rhode
Island’s past. Mascot statues which represent significant organizations may be
eligible for the National Register when they are at least fifty years old.

Some sculptures are eligible for the National Register because they are
great works of art. When seen in an appropriate historical perspective, these
are works which epitomize the design principles of a particular stage in the
development of sculpture. Such pieces are more than usually successful
expressions of an artistic ideal. Similarly, a sculpture which is the work of a
master and which has the ability to document a phase or an aspect of the
master’s work can be entered on the National Registet Some of Rhode
Island’s sculpture meets this eligibility criterion.

Rhode Islanders are fortunate in that sculptures niade by sonic of the great
est artists of the nineteenth and twentieth centuries ornament our town centers,
parks, and streets. In Newport and Providence, especially, sculptures by John
Quincy Adams Ward, Augustus Saint Gaudens, Auguste Bartholdi, John Massey
Rhind, and Daniel Chester French, among others, are part of the public land
scape. Apart from sculptures produced by such nationally recognized artists,
regionally important artists and Rhode Island’s own niasters have produced
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public sculpture which is notable for its quality, for example, William Clark
Noble, whose Channingi 892 and Soldiersand Sailors Monument1889 dig
nify the ptihlic places of Newport; Theodora A.R. Kitson, whose Soldiersand
Sailors Monumenti 901 and Civil War Soldier 1901 honor Union veterans

and war dead from North Providence and West Warwick; Enid Yandell, whose
Bajnotti Fountain 1899 is an important part of the landscape of Kennedy
Plaza, among others. There are also examples of the works of several modern
masters, such as Henry Moore, whose Bridge-Prop 1963 i5 located on the
Brown University campus; Chaim Gross, whose The Performers1969 i5
located at the University of Rhode Island; and Richard Fleischner, whose Cow
Island Project 1977 is located at Roger Williams Park and whose Sod Maze
1974 is on the grounds 0f Chateau Sur Mer. Such works may he eligible for
the National Register when they are fifty years old and when the context for
understanding the work of the master has been sufficiently established, so that
the place of the particular sculpture in the artist’s lifetime of work can he
appropriately evaluated.

Rhode Island’s outdoor sculptures can illustrate aspects of the history of
art. Most of the sculptures in this survey were, in fact, not controversial in
either subject or mode of expression when they were created. While there are
exceptional mastervorks among them, niost are quite conventional. For that
very reason, they serve as illustrations of important patterns of art history.
They denionstrate the social, stylistic, and iconographic ideals of their day, the
technical capacities of their makers, the intellectual content, and the didactic
capability of the public art of their era.

Rhode Island sculpture has particular importance in two aspects of art
history-in the story of how sculpture is made and in the story of how
sculpture is chosen and displayed for the public.

Rhode Island has a long history as a center for the creation of art. From
the colony’s earliest days when the division between craft and art had not yet
crystallized, Rhode Island artists have been a significant part of the state’s
community life. In the eighteenth century stone carvers, silversmiths, and
furniture makers created objects of use which were also objects of art. In the
nineteenth and twentieth centuries, the state has been home to the Rhode Island
School of Design, whose faculty and students have made it a lively center of
artistic creation and study. Rhode Island’s manufacturers and natural resources
have also played a part in the making of art. The Gorham Manufacturing
Company operated one of the largest American foundries; the Gorham plant in
Providence cast bronze statues which are now located throughout the United
States. Gorham was not only a fabricator 0f sculpture; the company also
trained artists and commissioned and marketed their products. Indeed, several
notable artists in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries created sculp
ture while under contract to or employed by Gorham. The granite quarries of
Westerly have supplied handsome grey granite used as a material for sonic stat
ues and as plinths for many more throughout the region. An association with
the Gorham Company, with the granite industry of Westerly, or with the Rhode
Island School of Design adds to the historic significance of many Rhode Island
outdoor sculptures and should be considered when evaluating their eligibility
for the National Register.

Rhode Island sculptures can also help to tell an important part of the story
of how art has historically been chosen, bought, sold, and displayed. Sonic
sculptures were created by government agencies and were, in effect, public
works. They were often selected through competitions, sometimes by commit
tees appointed by the General Assembly. Others are the product of private
wealth put in the service, at least partially, of the public. Many more are a com
bination of both. The great war memorials ‘871 and i 929 created after the
Civil War and first World War in the state’s capital city were sponsored and
paid for by the state government. They are expressions of a widely-accepted
public intent to honor the sacrifices of Rhode Islanders who served and died in
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those wars. The smaller, more intimately scaled war memorials located in many
town centers were often paid for by local fundraising campaigns, by veterans
groups or their auxiliaries, and by popular subscriptions. They speak of a more
personal and intimate pride in the service and loss of fellow townspeople who
may have been known to those who shared the cost of their memorials.
Pawtucket’s handsome FreedomArming the Patriot i 896, for example, was
commissioned by the Ladies Soldiers Memorial Association. The cost of East
Providence’s Memorial to Bucklin Post 1919 was paid by friends of a local
post of the Grand Army of the Republic.

Public sculptures were sometimes comniissioned by those who made their
fortunes in the industries which fueled Rhode Island’s growth in the late
nineteenth century. Samuel P. Colt of Bristol, for example, who owned the
National Rubber Company, purchased the great bronze bulls which form the
Bull Gate at the entrance to his estate, as part of his plan to open his property
to the public. Now marking the entrance to Colt State Park, the gates are
inscribed: private property, public welcome. Caroline Hazard commissioned
Daniel Chester French to create The Weaver1919 as a memorial to her father
and brothers, at the center of the village they had built at Peace Dale. Set
among the village’s public buildings, all of them gifts from Hazard’s family to
the town, The Weaveruses the weaving and spinning activities of the Hazard
mill just across the street to create an allegorical drama of time and fate.
Statues such as these were gifts to the public, gifts conditioned by the
paternalism of their patrons toward their home towns, intended to impress
and to edify as well as to delight.

In some cases, outdoor sculptures may be historically significant because
they exemplify the historical use of art objects to display wealth or achieve sta
tus as, for example, when the owners 0f Newport’s great summer houses
imported European works of art to ornament their gardens and houses. The
sculptures which ornament the gardens of The Elms in Newport, for example,
speak to the cultural ambitions of coal niagnate Edward Betwind as he and his
architectural and artistic advisers created that great estate. If outdoor sculpture
can illustrate an important trend in the historical creation or use of art, it may,
like the sculpture of The Elms, be eligible for the National Register.

Among the outdoor sculptures recorded in this survey, many are already
listed in the National Register, either individually or as part of registered
historic districts. In the Inventory, sculptures already listed in the National
Register are marked with an asterisk’; those which are not listed but which
appear to meet the registration requirements outlined here are marked with
two asterisks**. There may he other outdoor sculptures inadvertently
omitted from the survey which could meet the registration requirements.

In communities which have their own local preservation programs, some
sculptures may be included in locally designated historic districts. The advice
of the community’s historic district commission should he sought before any
change is contemplated for these art works.
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Inventory The following inventory is a selective list of some of the sculptures located and
recorded during the survey. Field notes about other works which were included
in the survey but not described here may be seen by appointment at the office
of the Rhode Island Historical Preservation & Heritage Commission.

This inventory is arranged alphabetically by town and city name. Where
more than one work is included from a single community, they are arranged
alphabetically by street name except for Kennedy Plaza in Providence and
college campuses and large public parks, which are included in the alphabet
under their names.

Those pieces which are already listed in the National Register are marked
with an asterisk *; those which are not listed but which appear to meet the
eligibility criteria for registration are marked with two asterisks *
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*World War I Memorial
1921, Louis Leach
z8o County Road,at Barrington Town Hall

This is a small round bronzerelief in a
largetablet,showingan infantryman
and a sailor accompaniedby Victory,
who carriesa wreathand a torch. It
was castby the GorhamCompanyand
is set into a naturalbouldersurrounded
by a small garden.The bronze tablet is
divided betweenthe imageand the text,
which lists Barringtoncitizenswho
servedin the GreatWar. The size of
the tablet, its straightforwardimages,
and the decorativedetails suchas the
curvedtop and thecornereaglesare
similar to motifs on otherGorham
memorialplaquesof this era. Leachwas
a Massachusettsnative who madea
numberof monumentsand memorials;
he specializedin relief sculptures.
The memorial is listed in the National
Registerasa componentof the
BarringtonCivic CenterHistoric
District, which includes the Town
Hall, an early cemetery,a library, and
somesmallersculptures,all located
along the crestof Prince’sHill.

Virgin Mary
1903

MapleAvenue,at Holy Angels Church

A white marblestatueof the Virgin
Mary, armsupraisedand a cloak falling
from her shoulders.The statueis set in
a fieldstonegrotto, the Shrineof the
Assumption1960, locatedbehind
Holy Angels Church.The statuewas
purchasedin 1960 and given to the
churchby the sonsand daughtersof
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Pezzullo.Holy
Angels wasorganizedin theearly
twentiethcenturyto servea growing
community of Italian Americanswho
workedin the Barringtonbrick yards.
The shrineand its statueare reminders
of the importanceof religious festivals
to communitieslike this one,which,
like others,celebratedits religious and
cultural life in an annualfete; for the
Italian settlementin Barrington,it was

the feastof the Assumption,marked
by parades,a processionof theVirgin
Mary’s image,food stands,concerts,
fireworks, and outdoordecorations.
In the secondhalf of the nineteenth
centuryand the first half of the
twentieth,RhodeIsland becamehome
to many communitiesof immigrants
from southernand easternEurope,
Italians,Portuguese,Poles,and others.
Along with their Catholicfaith, they
brought their tradition of the use of
imagesin worship and introducedlarge
numbersof religious statuesto the
landscapeof RhodeIsland.While
most suchstatuesare notsculptural
masterworks,they are investedwith
religious and cultural meaningwhich
hasaddeda significant dimensionto
the state’soutdoorsculpture.

BARRINGTON
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*Bull Gate
Before 1865, Isidore Bonheur
Hope Street,at Colt State Park

A pair of greater-than-life-sizebronze
bulls, mountedon white marble
pedestals,the Bull Gate marksthe
entranceto Colt StatePark. In the early
twentiethcentury, theparkwasthe
country homeof SamuelPomeroyColt,

a Bristol manufacturer.His summer
house,The Casino,hasbeendemol
ished, but his barnstill standsin the
park. To mark the entry to his farm,
Colt selectedthesebulls, sculptedby the
Frenchartist IsidoreBonheurwhose
sisterRosa,the painter, is the better
known memberof thefamily andcast

by Val d’Onsein Paris.The bulls were
apparentlysculptedbefore i 865 since
plastermodelswere exhibitedin Paris in
that year.The castingdateof Colt’s
bulls is not known; theywere installed
anddedicatedin 1913. Colt mayhave
purchasedor orderedthem during a
buying trip to Europe,or he may have
bought them in NewYork. In any case,
the bulls areamongthe bestknown and
most loved of RhodeIsland’soutdoor
sculptures,marking theentranceto a
greatestatewhich wasalwaysopento
the public, evenwhen it wasColt’s pri
vatehome,andwhich is now oneof the
mostpopularplaces in the statepark
system.The Bull Gate is listed in the
NationalRegisterasa componentof the
PoppasquashFarmsHistoric District,
which includesall of Colt StatePark
andadditional propertiesaswell.

* SoldiersandSailors Monument
1914, Henri Schonhardt
400 Hope Street,at BurnsideMemorial
Building

Bristol’s Civil War monumentis located
in front of BurnsideMemorial, the
town hall; two life-size bronzefigures
standatop a largenaturalboulder.On
the left is an infantryman,his rifle held
low, with fixed bayonet.The sailor on
the right stepsforward, his swordraised
andtheflag in his handunfurling. The
statuewasmadeby the Gorham
Company;thetwo figureswere cast
separately,the sailor in June,thesoldier
in September,1914. The dedicationof
the memorialtook placein October,
somewhatdelayedby the difficulty of
bringing thehuge stonebasefrom
North Providence.Schonhardtwasa
RhodeIslanderwho hadstudiedin
France,a painteras well asa sculptor.
The statuewascommissionedby alocal

post of the GrandArmy of the
Republic,the largestorganizationof
Civil War veterans.It wasraiseda full
fifty yearsafter thecloseof hostilities.
The statueis listed on theNational

Registeraspart of the Bristol
WaterfrontHistoric District, which
includesthecommercialandresidential
centerof the town.

BRISTOL
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* GardenFigures at Linden Place
Shown:Apollo Belvedere
500 Hope Street

Thecollection of sculptureat Linden
Placeincludesa wide rangeof sizes
andsubjects.The collection datesfrom
SamuelPomeroyColt’s ownership in
the early twentiethcenturyof this
notableFederalhouse.In 1905 Colt
beganmaking additionsandchanges
to Linden Placeand also began
developmentof his farm north of the
town center,now Colt StatePark. He
filled both the farm andthegroundsof
Linden Placewith decorativesculpture,

most of it importedfrom Europe.
Todaythe Linden Placegroundsare
crowdedwith over two dozenworks
whichColt collectedfor the houseand
for the farm. A menagerieof fawnsand
boarsaccompanyclassicalgoddesses,
cupids,andother GreekandRoman
figures. They arelike a catalogueof
gardenornaments,typical of thosethat
were popularamongwealthy Americans
furnishingtheir housesand gardensin

a grandiosestyle at the turn of the
century.Colt’s Apollo Belvedereis
typical of his collection.The Linden
Placestatueis a copyof a famouswork
whichsurvived from classicalantiquity
and becamea model of artistic mastery
for severalhundredyearsfrom the
Renaissanceinto the nineteenthcentury.
The Apollowasadmired,studied,

drawn,andcopiedby studentsfor
generations.While someof the Linden
Placecollection may havebeenacquired
throughauctionsanddealers,most
werecastor carvedas mass-produced
commoditiesby fabricatorsand
foundriesin Paris or workshopsin Italy
whichspecializedin this kind of materi
al. Linden Placeis now listed on the
NationalRegister;its collection of gar
denfiguresarelocatedon thegrounds
and undercover in outbuildingsaswell.

BURR! L LVI L L E

Taking Flight
1993,Jay Coogan
2090 Wallum Lake Road,

at ZambaranoMemorial Hospital

This work, threegroupsof various
elementson the groundsof the state
hospital, is constructedof painted
stainlesssteeland aluminum.It depicts
colorful flying creatures.Spinning
atop their poles asthey catchthe
breezes,theyarereminiscentof garden
ornamentsandchildren’swhirligigs,

and arewell matchedto their park-like
setting.This work wascommissioned
from Coogan,who teachesat the
Rhode IslandSchool of Design,as
part of a Percentfor Art program
administeredby theRhode IslandState
Council on theArts. Suchprograms
mandatethe addition of public art to
publicly fundedconstructionor
renovationprojects.
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CENTRAL

* *Soldiers Monument
i888, Emilio F. Piatti
978 LonsdaleAvenue,
in MoshassuckCemetery

This monumentshowsa standingUnion
soldier on a shortcolumn; it is carvedin
a pink-beigegranite.The soldieris in

dressuniform andstandseasy,his rifle

butt setat his feet, as he contemplates
the wreathof victory in his hands.He

is raisedabovea basewhosereliefs

symbolizefour branchesof military
serviceinfantry, cavalry, artillery, navy.
The statueis set in a small urbanceme
tery. The monumentwassponsoredby

a post of the GrandArmy of the
Republic,an organizationof Civil War
veterans.Its price, $4000, wasraised
by popularsubscription.The inscription
describesthe memorialas a tribute by
the Town of Lincoln to its Civil War
veterans-ini 888, CentralFalls was

still a village in Lincoln. This is a well

executedversionof a composition
whichwastypical in its era. Piatti was
a young sculptor,basedin New York,
when he madethis statue.He had
beenan apprenticeto AugustusSaint
Gaudensandhad studiedwith his
father, also a sculptor,aswell.

World War II Memorial
1950, Albert C. Tickell
1075 Main Street,at Coventry Police Station

This is a greatgraniteblock, topped
with a bronzebowl anda torch; the
principal featuresarethe largebronze
plaquesmountedon all four sides of
the base,arrangedformally, andeach
cappedwith a row of bronzestarsand
a diminutive eagle. As for manytown-
sponsoredmemorialsfor the second
World Wai Coventry’smonumentis
primarily a postingof an honorroll,
a list of thosewho servedduring the
war, sincethe fashionof using

large-scalefigurativesculpturefor
memorialshadpassedby the 195os.

Tickell, a sculptorassociatedwith the
GorhamCompany,producedseveralother
relief plaquesin the samescale; an earlier
one193z is locatedin thevillage of
PeaceDale in South Kingstown.

CRANSTON

World War H Memorial
1946, CranstonStreet
at Park and PhenixAvenues

This monumentis a largestonemarker
with a bronzeplaquewhich lists the names
of veterans;it is toppedby a largebronze
eagle,wings outstretchedandperchedon a
globe. Like the VeteransMemorial Flagpole
on Park Avenue, this monumentis the
centerpieceof a small memorialplaza.

The monumentwascastby the Gorham

Companyandwascommissionedby a
branchof the Veteransof ForeignWars;
over 5000 people attendedits dedication
just overa year afterthe war ended.

FALLS COVENTRY
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EAST GREENWICH

Veterans Memorial Flagpole
1924, ER Ziegler
Park Avenue,at Pontiac Avenue
and RolfeStreet

The VeteransMemorial Flagpole hasa
triangularbase,elaboratedwith classical
swagsandleaf patterns.Around its
sidesaretwo reliefs of standingsoldiers
and a text panelon the front, above
which perches a large bronze eagle with
wings held wide, hiding the junction
wherethe flagpole risesout of the
bronze base.The memorialwascreated
by Gorhamartist EE Zieglerand may
havebeena stockmonumentoffered by
the company.The monumenthonors
veteransof the nation’swarssincethe
American Revolution. It is surrounded
by a small memorial plaza.

*World War I Memorial
1919, Louise Allen Hobbs
Main Street, at CourthouseLane

This memorial is an inventivecombina
tion of full roundsculpture,relief, and
text plaque.The top half of a standing
female figure projectsboldly out of a
bronze relief tabletinset into a granite
basebelow. A classicalsensibility is
evidentin this work-in the dressof the
figure who is a RomanVictory, in the
garlandof laurelswhich sheholds,in
the Romannumerals,andthe geometry
of thewhole sculpture.But thereis also
a striking similarity betweenthe female
figure anda well known religious icon,
theMadonnadella Misericordia,who
sheltersher chargesbeneathher out
stretchedarms. The reversesidehasa
bronze tabletwith the roll of honor.
The artist, Louise Allen Hobbs,had
studiedat theRhode IslandSchool of
Design. The memorial is locatedin front
of the historic Kent County Courthouse,
now home to East Greenwich town
offices, in the centerof the town’s com
mercial district. The monumentwas
dedicatedon October2.2, 1919. As in
manysmall towns,dedicationdaywas
the occasionfor elaborateexercises,

both celebratoryandsolemn.With the
town’s main streetdecorated"as never
before"accordingto a newspaper
account,thedaybeganwith a parade,
continuedwith the unveiling of the
memorial,speechesby dignitaries,the
presentationof a medalwith the town
seal to eachreturningveteran,tapsfor
the town’s five war dead, a banquet,
and a ball. The memorial is listed in the
NationalRegisteras a componentof
the East GreenwichHistoricDistrict,
which includesthe town’s residential
and commercialcenter.
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* *World War I Memorial
1927, Pietro Montana
TauntonAvenue,at WheldonStreet

A larger-than-life-sizebronzesoldieris
seton a granitebase.Unlike other war
monumentsthat showmilitary figures
in stockposes,this expressivefigure
standsas if he hasjust spontaneously
risen from theheatof battle, with legs
apartandathletic physiquerevealedby
his torn uniform. Throughpostureand
bulk the sculptorhasgiven his figure
monumentality,somewhatlike
Michelangelo’sfamousDavid, a refer
encewhich is underscoredby this
infantryman’s oversizedhands,oneof
which is dynamicallyhalf-clenchedin
tension, powerfulmusculature,and
massive headwith tousledhair. Relief
plaquesdepictingbattlescenesare
mountedaroundthe plinth. East
Providence’smemorialto the veterans
of World War I standsin front of a
school,now convertedto housing,near
the city’s civic center.The artist, a
painteras well as a sculptor,wasborn
in Italy and studiedat CooperUnion;
he wasworking in NewYork when he
modeledthis soldier.

**Memorial to Bucklin Post No. 20

1919, TheodoraA.R. Kitson
145 TauntonAvenue

The bronzeinfantrymanstridesin a
relaxedpose atop a largenaturalboul
decwith his rifle restingon his shoulder
and his free hand graspinghis belt. A
largebronzetabletis set into theboul
der. Commissionedby a local post of the
GrandArmy of the Republic,this is one
of the state’slast Civil War monuments.
Originally sited in front of an earliercity
hall whichwasdestroyedin 1976, the
Memorial to Bucklin Post is now set in
a courtyardparknearthe presentcity
hall. As with manyother monuments,it
hasbecomea symbolic placearound
which later memorialslike the plaques
at the rearof its plaza havebeen
installed.The artist sculptedthe
infantrymanin 1901 andcopyrighted
herdesign;an earliercastof thesame
sculptureis locatedin North Providence.
Kitson wasa Massachusettsnative, the
studentandlaterwife of sculptorH.
H. Kitson. Like manyartistsof herera,
shehadstudiedandworkedin Paris.

* *Roger Williams and Canonicus
1940, John Carbone
East ShoreDrive, at East Ferry

A largegraniteslab setat EastFerry,
this monumentdepictstwo figures
carvedin flat relief. The figures are

highly stylized, strongly outlined, and
smoothin surface.This is a good exam
ple of an Art Decorelief style, very rare
for public monumentsin this state.The
memorialcommemoratesa meeting
betweenRogerWilliams, the founderof
the RhodeIslandcolony, and
Canonicus,the leaderof the
Narragansetts,during the i 6305. During
this famous meetingWilliams persuaded
theNarragansettsnot to ally themselves
with thePequottribe in opposingwhite
settlement.It is not clearthat themeet
ing which is describedin Williams’s
correspondenceactually occurredon
ConanicutIsland,and, in fact, themon
umentwasoriginally intendedfor
anotherlocationin South Kingstownor
North Kingstown.It wascreatedfor a
program operatedby the state’sOffice
of ForestsandParkswhich commis
sionedmarkersdepictingincidents relat
ed to the foundingof RhodeIsland.
While the historicalcontent,described
on the reverseof the sculpture,may not
be wholly reliablein its assertionthat
the meetingbetweenthe two great lead
ers took placehere on the island, it is
certainly true that ConanicutIslandhas
beena placewith specialsignificanceto
the Narragansettsfor many centuries.

EAST PROVIDENCE JAMESTOWN
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* CartierMonument
1917-1918

SchoolStreet, near Main Street, Albion

This granitemonumentdepictsa
soldier in a formal stance,at attention,
atop a basewhich is carvedto represent
roughblocks,decoratedwith reliefs
of anchors,cannons,rifles, and an

Americanflag. The monumentwas
commissionedby theJacquesCartier
Society, asits inscription in both
EnglishandFrenchattests.The monu
ment commemoratesthe serviceof
Albion residentsin World War I, but
its bilingual inscription is also a
reminderof anotheraspectof its
community’shistory: FrenchCanadian
heritagehasbeenan important part of
thehistory of the mill village of Albion.
The Cartier Monumentis listed in the
NationalRegisteras a componentof
the Albion Historic District, which
also includesthe historic mills, houses,
stores,churches,andbridgesof this
manufacturingvillage.

*HenryTillinghast SissonMonument
1917, Henri Schonhardt
Little ComptonCommon,in Union
Cemetery

A portrait in bronze,this statueshowsa
standingSisson,wearinga long officer’s
coat,with both handsbeforehim poised
on the hilt of his saber. This is one of
only a few Civil War statuesin Rhode
Islandwhich depicta specific individual
the othersinclude Launt Thompson’s
Burnsideand Schonhardt’sThe Scout,
both in Providence.The statuewas
commissionedfrom Henri Schonhardt,
a Gorham Companyartist, by both
RhodeIslandandMassachusetts.It
commemoratesa military incidentof
April, 1863, as Sissonled the Fifth
RhodeIsland Artillery Regiment.
During actionin Washington,North
Carolina,two Massachusettsregiments

werebesiegedby Confederatetroops,

until Sissonandthe Fifth voluntarily
went to their relief. As a tributeto their
action, this statuewasraiseda few
yearsafter Sisson’sdeath.A nativeof
Little Compton,HenrySissonbecamea
mill superintendentfor the largeA. &
W. Spraguetextile manufacturingcom
panyafterthe war; he also servedthree
termsas lieutenantgovernor of Rhode
Island. The SissonMonumentis listed
in the National Register as a component

of the Little ComptonCommon
Historic District, which encompasses
the historic town center.

* *The Rhode Island Red
1925, HenryL. Norton
Main Street,at WestportHarbor Road,
Adamsville

A largebronze relief plaque, showing
the profile of a larger-than-life-size
chickenaccompaniedby a long text.
The relief is set into a roughnatural
boulderwhichis built into a rustic stone
wall in thevillage of Adarnsville. The
chickenportrayedhere is the Rhode
IslandRed,a breedwhichwasoncean
economically important componentof

the local poultry industry’s production
and, indeed,of thenationaland interna
tional poultry marketas well. The bird
wasraisedboth for meatandeggsand
is now Rhode Island’sofficial statebird.
Redsoriginatednearby at William
Tripp’s farm on LongHighway. The
sculpturehaswide appealandis oneof
the best known in Rhode Island,per
hapsbecauseits homespunsubjectis
portrayedin a medium ordinarily
reservedfor more solemnsubjects.In
anycase,this chickenhasreal dignity as
well as charm,even if its popularityis
basedless on its aestheticmerit than on

its unltkely subjectmatter. The sculptor,
Henry L. Norton, wasfrom Winthrop,
Massachusetts.The sculpturewascom
missionedby the RhodeIsland Red
Club, with contributionsfrom breeders
throughoutthe world.

LINCOLN LITTLE COMPTON
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Varick Frisell Monument
c. 1932

indian Avenue,St. Columba’s Cemetery

While sculptureswhichmark graves
were not ordinarily includedin this
survey, this oneis includedbecauseit is
a good, andrare,exampleof the Art
Moderne style which is not otherwise
well representedin Rhode Islandsculp
ture. This is a double-sidedrectangular
relief carvedin marble,with the clean,
machine-edgedgeometriesof its style.
The imageshowsan arctic explorer
beingtouchedby an angelas one of
her wings spreadsover his headlike a
canopy;on the verso is a seateddog,
headraisedin a howl, in an arctic
landscapeof mountains,glaciers, and
icebergs,with the sun’sraysas a back
drop. Varick Frisell wasa youngmovie
directorandproducerwho wassailing
aboardthe sealingship Viking during
a film project. He and aboutzo others
were killed when theship explodedoff
the Newfoundlandcoastin March of
1931. His remarkablemonumentis
setin a pastoralcountry churchyard.
Its sculptoris not known.

Sea Memorial
1976

301 Great Island Road,at Galilee

For a statewhosehistory, economy,and
nicknameareso inextricablytied to the
sea,thereare surprisingly few public

sculpturesdedicatedto marinesubjects
in RhodeIsland. This one, in the small
fishing village of Galilee, wascommis
sionedby theNarragansettLions Club.
It is directly inspiredby theimagery
and sentimentsof the well-knowncivic
sculpture TheMan at the Wheel,in
Gloucester,Massachusetts,with its
helmsmanlooking out acrossthehar
bor. Here, insteadof the full round,
robust bronzefigure, the imageis
incisedinto the rough-edgedgranite
like a contemporarygravemarker.The
inscription reads:The seais so mighty

andmy ship is so small. Galilee is an
especiallyappropriatesetting for the
SeaMemorial-thefishing village here
developedafter the completionof the
channelin theearly twentiethcentury,
and,unlike so many of the state’ssmall
ports, this onestill hasthe aspectand
feel of a working waterfront, with its

wharvesandpiers,fishing shacks,
and boat slips. Amid the liveliness and
congestionof docks,buildings, and
traffic, the SeaMemorialcalls to mind
the longstandingrelationshipof Rhode
Islanderswith thewater.

* * Roll of Honor
1950, FlorenceBrevoortKane
KingstownRoadand MathewsonStreet,
Memorial Park

The NarragansettRoll of Honor is

a three-partmonument:a central,
arch-toppedbronzerelief plaque,
flankedby two rostersof World War II
veterans.Eachof the plaquesis mount
ed on a concretebase.The centralrelief
depictsa soldier, in helmetand boots,
his rifle held readyin both hands.The
monumentwas cast by the Gorham
Company.The memorial is arrangedas
a screenwall aroundwhich other war
memorialshavesubsequentlybeen
placed.Nearby is a diminutive bronze

fountainwith delightfully cavortingfish
es,also by Kane. No longerfunctioning
andverydifferent from the solemntone
of the memorial,the fish fountainmay
havebeenmovedfrom anotherloca
tion-it appearsto havebeenintended
for a moreintimately scaleddomestic
setting. The two sculpturesareset in
Memorial Park, purchasedby the town
in 1931 andthe locationof the
original NarragansettCasinowhich
wasdestroyedin 1900. The park
memorializesthetown’s veteransand
the membersof theNarragansett
Pier Fire Department.

MIDDLETOWN NARRAGANSETT
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Enishkee Tompauog Narragansett
1982, PeterToth

KingstownRoad, SpragueMemorial Park

A depictionin wood of a Native

American.The work reflectsNative
American culturein its subject-amon
umental,craggy-faced,featheredchief-
but also in its form. Its columnar
wooden shaft, stained a dark cedar
color, recallssomewhatdistantly the
shapeof totems from the northwest
United States.The stonework of its

basewas doneby contemporary
Narragansettstoneworkers,a craft for
whichthe tribe haslong beennoted.
The work wasdedicatedin August,
1982., with a presentationceremonyin
whichmembersof theNarragansett
tribe playedmajor roles.This recent
work is oneof only a few public
sculpturesmadeof wood in the state.
Oneof the others, TwoFeathers,
locatedin front of the Barrington
YMCA, alsodepictsa Native
Americantheme.

Canonchet
1977, R.K. Carsten
Ocean Roadand BeachStreet

A larger-than-life-sizestandingfigure
of the Narragansettsachem,this carved
limestone figure is dressedin highly-
detailedgarband is a bulky massive
presence.The figure is wrappedin furs
and carriespelts in his right hand.A
tied bundlerestsat his feet. Thesculp
ture is sited in an isolated position on
a broadlawn, on OceanRoad,near
the U.S. PostOffice.

*Rebecca at the Well
1896

OceanAvenue,at Pilot Hill Road
and SpringStreet

A cast-metallife-size figure of a
classicallydrapedstandingwoman;
sheclaspsa water jug at her waist.

Raisedby theWomens Christian

TemperanceUnion of Block Island, the
statuewasmeantto improvenot only
the artistic sensibilityof thosewho see
it but their moral tone as well. In its
subjectandits inscription, thefountain
suggeststhe virtue of temperanceand
the preferencefor waterover all other
drinks.The two spigotson either side
of the tall baseoriginally flowed with
water, set at a convenientheight for
actualuse. Temperancefountains
providing public drinking waterwere
fairly common in late nineteenth-century
America,as the temperancemovement
gatheredsupport. Block Island’s foun
tain is one of only two suchmoralizing

monumentsremainingin the state;the
other is in Pawtucket.Of the two, this
is the more intact. Here the messageis
mixed with biblical allegory as both the
text and the figure of Rebeccaat the
well clearly suggestthat temperanceis
a virtue. The statueis listed in the
NationalRegisteraspart of the Old
HarborHistoric District, which includes
Block Island’s town centerandthe
surroundingneighborhood.

NEW SHOREHAM
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* * August Belmont
1910, John QuincyAdamsWard
and F. Herman Parker
Currently at theEngelhardtSculptureCourt,
MetropolitanMuseumof Art, New York.
Lent by the City of Newport

August Belmont, a New York bankec
marriedinto RhodeIsland’sPerry
family and summeredin Newport.
This larger-than-life-sizeportrait was
not completeduntil two decadesafter
the financier’s deathin 1890. Ward too
died before it was finished; his assistant

Parkercompletedit. Ward knew
Belmontwell in life andalso madehis
deathmask aswell as earlierbronze
and marbleportrait busts.The large

bronzedepictsBelmont with life-like
specificity, seatedon a cornerchair
with a ball andclaw foot. He is dressed
in a fur-collared coat, with his gaiters
a spat-shoecombination revealed
beneaththe trousercuffs. His right
handclaspsa pairof gloveswhile his
left is raisedto his beardedchin in a
contemplativegesture.The statuehas
beenin manylocationssinceit wascast
at the Gorhamfoundry. Montgomery
Schuyler,thenotedAmericanart critic,
wrote to RichardMorris Hunt’s
architecturalfirm advisingthat it be
placedin theniche of the Belmont tomb
which the firm haddesignedin Island
Cemetery but that suggestionwas
rejected.It waskept at Belcourt, the
Belmont family’s housein Newport,
during muchof the earlyyearsof the
century,until it wasgiven in 1941 to
theCity of Newport by the Belmont
family and installed on Washington

Square.Although its ownershipby the
city hadnot changed,by the 196os
thestatuehadbeenmovedto Island
Cemetery.Here it waslocatedso that
thepensiveBelmont satcontemplating
his own tomb, a particularly moving
context.In the mid-19 8os, it was lent to

theMetropolitanMuseumof Art
New York for its indoor American

sculpturecourt. Arrangementsarenow
underwayto return the work to its
home in Newport andto site it on city
property at thesouthernendof Bellevue
Avenue,nearthesite of Belmont’s
house.Although it may bethe most
peripateticof RhodeIsland’s sculptures,
it is strongly tied to Newport. Its

returnwill provide a fitting closeto its
journeysand will continuethelong
associationamongthe Belmont family,

Ward, and the commissioningof public

sculpturein Newportfor manydecades,
from the MatthewC. Perry Monument
of i868 to the family civic gift in 1941.

NEWPORT
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This is a 19305 bronze,castby the
Gorham Companyandtaken from an
eighteenth-centuryportrait sculpture
carvedfor the Virginia StateCapitol in
Richmond.Houdonwasthe preeminent
Frenchsculptorof his century,andthe
Newport statueis a bronzecastof his
greatmasterwork.The original was
commissionedby the statelegislatureof
Virginia in 1784. Houdontraveledto
Mount Vernonto do the studies for the
portrait and then createdthemarble
statuein his Parisstudio. It showsa
standingWashington,dressedin a sim
plified military uniform. The represen
tation here is more realistic than later
idealizeddepictionsof Washington,but
he is surroundedby symbolic objects.
Washingtonleans againsta fasces,a
bundle of rods,amongthem an axe,the
Roman symbol of authority, on which
he hashunghis sword. The plow
behind him suggestshis statusas a civil
ian, called to military duty by national
needandreturning to his farm when

thebattleis over. The plow is a power
ful symbol, evocativeof both biblical

andRomansources.It can beseenin
anotherlater RhodeIslandsculpture,
FreedomArming the Patriot, locatedin
Pawtucket,wherea simple farmeris
called from his plow to service.The
Houdonmarblehasbecomean icon of
Americansculpture,easilyrecognized

becauseso often reproducedand illus
trated. It still standsin the rotunda of
the Virginia StateCapitol. The Newport
Washingtonwas cast by the Gorham

Companywhich wasauthorizedby the
Virginia statelegislatureto makecopies;
for eachcopy made and sold, Gorham
was to pay $500 to Virginia’s library

fund. This castwasa gift to the
RedwoodLibrary from RoderickTerry.

It is located directly in front of the
library’s facade,obscuringsomewhatthe

view of oneof Newport’smost impor
tantbuildings.Dating from 1748, the

library is an outstandingPalladian
building andoneof America’s oldest
libraries.With its gardenhouseandthe
Washington,it is listed in theNational

Register.

*Matthew Calbraith Perry
i868, John QuincyAdamsWard, sculptor;
RichardMorris Hunt, architect
BellevueAvenue,TouroPark

This is a larger-than-life-sizedstanding

bronzeportrait of MatthewPerry,
brotherof Oliver HazardPerry.
Sometimescalled the "fatherof the
steamnavy," Matthew Perry is best
known for his expeditionof 1854-55
to Japan,when that country ended
two centuriesof isolation and was
openedto trade. Perry’sstatelyposture
in this statueis derivedfrom antique
sourcesandconveysthe dignity of both
his naval rank and his diplomaticsuc
cesses.The statuestandsatopa stepped
baseand cylindrical shaft of Quincy

granitedesignedby Hunt. The cylinder
is wrappedwith a belt of bronzerelief
plaquesby Ward. The reliefs depictin
journalistic detail specific episodesfrom

Perry’sdistinguishedmilitary careerin
Africa, Mexico, and of course,Japan.
Ward,who hadthe piecescastat the
WoodBrothersFoundry in Philadelphia,
may havemodeledPerry’s face after an

earlierportrait bust by ErastusDow
Palmermadein 1859. The statueis a

notablecollaborationbetweenWard
andHunt, who wereboth in theearly
stagesof whatwould belong careers,
Ward as an important portrait sculptor,
Hunt as an eminentarchitect, indeedthe
leaderof architecturaltastein late nine
teenth-centuryNewport. Standingat the
Perry monument,onemay look across
BellevueAvenueto the Griswold House
now the homeof the Newport Art

Museum,the first of several largehous
es Hunt designedin Newport. Perry was
partiallya gift to Newport from August
Belmont, a New York bankerwhose
wife, Caroline,wasthe daughterof
MatthewPerry.Ward would latermake
a life-size seatedbronze of August
Belmont, oncelocatedin Newport,now
temporarily on loan to a museum in

NewYork seethe first entry for
Newport. The Perry statueis a compo

nent of theNewport Historic District
andis listed in theNational Register.

*George Washington
1788-91,JeanAntoineHoudon;cast, c.1932

50 BellevueAvenue,at RedwoodLibrary
andAthenaeum
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The Elms hasmanyimportant
sculptureson its grounds,more than
anyother historic housein Rhode
Island. The housewasdesignedby
HoraceTrumbauerand built for
EdwardBerwind, who madehis
fortunein Pennsylvaniacoal. The
sculpturesat The Elms areintegral
partsof an extensiveandelaborate
gardendesign.Many areinspired by
classical,Renaissance,andBaroque
Europeanmodels,like the bronze Le
Furie di Atamentii88o, cast1892

a convolutedgroupof wrestlersby
theItalian sculptorPio Fede,andthe
demurecarvedmarbleWingedFemale
Nudec. 1905 by MathurianMoreau.
Othersaremoreexotic in naturebut
still typical of grandgardenornaments,
like the Tiger and Tigresspair c. 1901

by AugusteNicolas Cain which were
copiedfrom bronzesintendedfor the
Tuilleries Gardensin Paris.Theseand
the more than two dozenother exam
plesof figurativeandornamental
objectson the groundsof The Elms
weremeantto reinforceits imageas a
grandcountryvilla in the European
style. Of all the works at The Elms,
noneareas impressiveas theApollo
andAphroditeby GuillaumeII

Coustou,a notedeighteenth-century
Frenchsculptor. Thesecarvedlimestone
relief groups,createdaround1750,

were imported by Berwind and his wife
whenthey hadtheir Newportvilla and
its gardensbuilt at the beginningof the
century. The statuesdepictdynamically
posedmonumentalfiguresof the seated
god andgoddess,with their attendant
cherubsand attributes.Thesetwo,
whosegestureandscalesuggestthat
they aremeantto be seenaspendants,
arelocatedon either side of thegarden
entrance.Their siting is especially
suitablefor their characterandfor
their history, sincethe two statueswere
originally createdto flank the entrance
to thegrandsalonat the Chateau
d’Asniere,which wasthe architectural
inspirationfor Berwind’s Newport
house.The Elmsis a remarkableassem
blageof house,gardens,andsculptures
andis listed in the National Register.
The Elms is ownedby the Preservation
Society of Newport County.

Sod Maze1974, RichardFleischner
BellevueAvenue,at ChateauSur Mer

Concentriccircles of raisedearth
coveredwith sod form a unicursalmaze
with only onepath.The low-lying
configuration readsas an embossment
on the lawn at the northwestcornerof
the ChateauSurMer grounds,providing
both a visual accentandan informal
diversion.Fleischner’smazemeshes
perfectlywith its groomedsurroundings,
and, in fact, the tradition of suchmaze
designsgoesbackat leastto the
Renaissance,with antecedentsas early
as the neolithic period. The SodMaze
wasinstalled by Fleischner,a nationally
known Providence-basedartist who
specializesin public monuments.It was
commissionedprivately aspart of the
1974 Monumentaexhibition which
broughtsculptorsandtheir works from
all over the countryto Newport,
including suchnotedfiguresasChristo,
ClaesOldenburg,GeorgeRickey,and
AlexanderLibermann.Only this work,
now maintainedby the Preservation
Society of Newport County,survives
from that summerexhibition.

* Garden Figures at The Elms
Shown:Aphrodite
BellevueAvenue,The Elms
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Alfred GwynneVanderbilt
Memorial Fountain
1917, EugeneMorahan
Broadway

This is a classicallyinspiredfigurative
bronze setatop a red Westerlygranite
bollardwith a largefountainbowl. It
originally includeda Romangladiator
reining in two horsessymbolizingthe
power of youth. The original designof
this monumenthasbeensomewhat
obscuredby changesboth to thework
itself andto the site. Originally placed
so that it could be a usablewaterfoun
tain for both pedestriansand horses
alonga major thoroughfarein Newport,
it now sits well backfrom the present
roadway. Even worse,thesculpturehas

beenvandalized,andsectionshavebeen
lost, including someornamentaldetails
suchas the bandswith shell anddol
phin motifs aroundthe fountainbowl
and the bronzelion headswhich served
as bubblers.While its domesticscaleis
bettersuitedto a gardenthana busy
public roadside,the decorativeunity
of thework, evenwith the extensive
losses,is still apparent.The fountain
wascommissionedfrom its New York
sculptoras a memorialto a member
of the Vanderbilt family who died
when the Lusitania wassunk.

This is a two-figure bronzegroup,
honoringveteransof the Civil War. It
depictsboth a soldier anda sailor, a for

mat also favoredby other townswhich
hada strongmaritime history. The
memorial is sitedto take advantageof
an angle in Broadway’spath.The kneel
ing sailor aims his rifle straight down
Broadwaytowardthe harborwhile his
companionstandsvigilant at his side.
The bronzewascastat Henry Bonnard
Foundry in NewYork. It sits atop a
massivegranitebase,cut by a local
stonemason,which elevatesthegroup
well abovestreetlevel so that it can be
seenabovethe streettraffic of
Broadway.With this dynamicpair, the
sculptorusesthe actionof combatto
conveythe braveryof veterans.The
memorialwassponsoredby a local post
of GrandArmy of the Republic,a
nationalorganizationof Civil War veter
ans.The artist wasa Maine nativewho
hadstudiedin Londonandlived in
Washington,D.C. andin Newport for a
time. In addition to sculpture,he also
designedcoinagefor severalLatin
Americancountries.

* * Soldiers and Sailors Monument
1889, William ClarkeNoble
Broadway,at Everett Street,
in Congdon Park
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1923, Christian Peterson
Broadway,in Equality Park

Newport’s monumentto the veterans
of the Spanish-AmericanWar depictsa
classically drapedfemale figure,her
backagainsta granitebase.The figure’s
foot is set on a Medusa head,symboliz
ing military conquestoveroppression.
A sword, now missing, wasoutstretched
in her right hand. Her left handholds
overheada laurelsprig, the ancient
Greeksymbol of victory. Thereis a
fiercenessin the faceandthe posture
of the figure that gives it a senseof

fortitude andpower,althoughit is
only slightly largerthan life-sized.The
plaquedescribesthe Spanish-American
War as "a brief war but onewhere
resultsweremany, startling andof
world-wide meaning."The small
triangularurbanpark wherethe statue
is locatedis traditionally associated
with oneof theearliestactsof rebellion
during the AmericanRevolution,the
burningof theboatsof the British
sloop H.M.S. Liberty.

This is a bronzebust of thesecond
presidentof the United Stateswhich
overlooksVeteransCemeteryand
NarragansettBay. Adamsis seton a
shortbrick basewith a plaquecarved
by Newport stonecarverJohnHoward
Benson.Cast by the GorhamCompany,
the statuewasoriginally sponsoredby
the federalPublic Works of Art
program andwaslocatedon a larger
base,on the other side of Fort Adams
facing Brenton’s Cove. The straightfor
warddemeanorand bust-lengthformat
of thestatuearein keepingwith
eighteenth-centuryportrait sculpture,
andthe sitter’s age, hair andcostuming
suggesta maturepresidentialmien.
The memorialwasoriginally conceived
by CaptainElliott R. Thorpe,adjutant
at Fort Adamsin the early 1930S. It
recalls the namesakeof the great
fortification which hasguardedthe
entranceto NarragansettBay sincethe
eighteenthcentury.The sculpturewas
dedicatedin August, 1934. Newport
Mercury describedtheelaborate
exercises:GovernorTheodoreFrancis
Greendelivereda "scholarly address"
on the life andcharacterof Adams;
Mayor Mortimer Sullivan of Newport
gavea "detailedhistorical resume"
of the fort; the statuewasunveiledby
CharlesFrancisAdams,a descendent
of Adams.Fort Adams,with this statue,
is listed on theNational Register.

*John Adams
1934, GeraldBrooksDenison
Fort AdamsRoad,Fort Adams

* *Victory
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This is an abstractwork locatedon
state-ownedparklandoverlookingthe
dramaticAtlantic shorline. Perhaps
influencedby minimalist sculptureof
the 196os,this monumentis designedin
thegeometryof a compass.The piece
consistsof threeelements:a tall vertical
marker,a truncatedspherewhich may
representa sextantanda set of thirteen
granitecylindersplacedat irregular

intervalsin a circular boundary.The
sculpturewas a privategift created
underthe auspicesof the Portuguese
Cultural Foundationof RhodeIsland.
Its site, while appropriateto theocean
goingexplorerswho arecommemorat
ed, also unfortunatelyinterruptsoneof
the most important RhodeIslandland
scapes,the winding path of OceanDrive
at it follows the Newport coast.

The Vision of Pythagoras
1993, William Paul Haas
SalveReginaUniversity

An abstractwork of triangles, squares
and circles castin bronze,this sculpture
illustratesthe Pythagoreantheorem.
A didactic work, it dependsupon the
synthesisof that imagewith a lengthy
text to communicateits messageabout
the universal truths of the physical
world and their philosophicallink to
intellectualandspiritual pursuits. It
wasfabricatedat the PaulKing
Foundry in Johnston,Rhode Island.

Locatedin Touro Park, this full-length
standingbronze figure is a memorial
to the famedminister andtheologianin
his nativecity. The work wascastat
the BonnardFoundry in NewYork and
commissionedby William G. Weld of
Boston.Createdby Noble, another
Newporterwho hadalreadygained
local note for his SoldiersandSailors
Monument,thefigure is dressedin
contemporaryclothes,but the poseof
the solemn-facedclergyman,with
upraisedright arm, is clearly derived
from Romanimperial sculpture.The
founderof Unitarianism, Channingwas
born in Newport, though his careeris
largely associatedwith Massachusetts.
A participantin the theologicalchanges
of his day, Channing was noted as a
writer, speaker, and anti-slaveryactivist.
The statue is the secondmemorial in
Newport to theminister; the bronze
figure facesthe ChanningMemorial
Churchi88o on PelhamStreet.
The Channing is partof the Newport
Historic District andis listed on the
NationalRegister.

Monument to the PortugueseExplorers *wlliam Ellery Channing
1988, Chartersde Almeida,sculptor; 1892, William Clarke Noble
JoaoSantaRita, architect PeihamStreet, TouroPark
OceanDrive, BrentonPoint StatePark
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The Hurdy Gurdy and The Wave
1981 and 1983, Kay Worden
ThamesStreet

Two popular sculptures sited in the
congestedwaterfrontareaareeasily
recognized,representationalimages
createdby an artist from Jamestown.
The Hurdy Gurdy showsan old organ
grinderandhis monkey, completewith
beggingcup. The Wavedepictsa diver
just enteringthecrestingswell of a
wavewith only his two feet left exposed
theseareoften coveredwith socks
donatedby passersby.Both works
were castby the PaulKing Foundry
in Johnston.Like so manypublic sculp
tures, theseareprivatecommissions
placedin public spaces,here intendedto
provide decorativeentertainmentrather
than commemorationor inspiration.

*King Family Tomb
1877-79,AugustusSaintGaudens,with
John La Farge
WarnerStreet,Island Cemetery

This is a largefive-steplimestone
sarcophagussurmountedby a cross
which hasbeentruncatedfrom its
original height andis oneof the earliest
sculpturesby AugustusSaint Gaudens.
It wascommissionedby a memberof
a Newport family, Mary AugustaLe
Roy King, widow of EdwardKing.
Saint Gaudenswasbroughtinto the
commissionby his friend the Newport
artist John LaFarge. It seemslikely that
Saint Gaudensdesignedthe low, subtle
foliate reliefs of oakleafclustersand
acornswhich adornthethree top
stepsof the tomb. Someof the carving
may havebeencarriedout in Paris.
IslandCemetery,a uniquely significant
groupingof historically andartistically
significantgravestones,is listed in the
National Register.
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*Ann Maria Smith Tomb
1886-87, AugustusSaint Gaudens,possibly
with collaboration of Louis Saint Gaudens
Warner Street,Island Cemetery

The Smith Tombdepictsa winged
femalefigure, drapedin a classically
inspiredrobegatheredat thewaist.
This imageis onethat the masterof
latenineteenth-centurysculpture,
AugustusSaint Gaudens,returnedto
a numberof times in different media
overthe courseof his career;the figure
waslater known as Amor Caritas.In
this early, life-size version,the delicate
folds of the garment,the upraisedarms
andfeatheredwings andthe tendrils of
twisted vineswhichgirdle both the
figure and thestele againstwhichshe
stands,give the figure a lifelike presence.
The tomb wascreatedfor the daughter
of Alfred Smith, a Newport real estate
developer.The signatureon thework,
now almost illegible due to weathering,
could be that of L. Saint Gaudens,
Augustus’sbrother, who may have
assistedhim in carvingthis work. As
part of IslandCemetery,the Smith
Tomb is listed in theNationalRegister.
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Facing LongWharf andNarragansett
Bay, this life-size standing bronze
portrait is oneof RhodeIsland’s most
dramaticpublic sculptures.The artist
illustratesthe defining momentof
young Perry’s life, during the battle
with the British fleet on LakeErie in
the War of 1812. Perry commandeda
small fleetwhosemission wasto clear
British shippingfrom Lake Erie. In his
most famousbattle, in September,
1813, Perry engagedthe largerand
more numerousenemyships. It wasa
particularly important engagementfor
Rhode Island-fully one-quarterof

Perry’s sailorsandfour of his ten
captainswereRhodeIslanders.Perry’s
own ship, Lawrence,wasso badly
damagedhe hadto leaveit and transfer
his commandto Niagra, carryingwith
him the famousflag with the motto,

"Don’t give up the Ship." The sculptor
showsPerry at that moment,the flag
still furled andslung underhis shoulder.
The American fleet defeatedthe British,
as Perry reportedto thePresident:

"We havemetthe enemyand theyare
ours." While less well known today,
this gripping episodewould havebeen
familiar to mostNewportersin the
18 8os. Perry wasa Newport resident,
andhis greatbattlecaughtthe imagina
tion of the city. The artist surely knew
that residentsof the seaport,eventwo
or threegenerationsafterthe battle,
would recognizethemomentdepicted.
Unlike the dignified ambassadorial
stanceusedby John Quincy Adams
Ward for his i868 statueof Oliver’s
brotherMatthew, theyoung Oliver
Perryis representedin dynamictorsion,
in the midst of battle, with a massive
block and a curl of line at his feet, and
wind-tousledhair. The lively surfacesof
the bronzecreatemovementandheight
en thedramaof the work. Half thecost
of thestatuewhichwasfabricatedand

castin FlorencewhereTurner,a
Newport native, residedfor over thirty
years was donated by the Rhode Island
GeneralAssembly, andthe remainder
wasraisedby thecity of Newport
andvoluntary subscriptions.Perry’s
monumentandthe buildings which
surroundWashingtonSquare,arepart
of theNewportHistoric District,
listed on the NationalRegister.

*Major GeneralComte Jean de
Rochambeau
1933, J.J. FerrandHamar
WellingtonAvenue,King Park

This is a largestandingbronzeportrait
of a Frenchheroof theAmerican
Revolution who hasparticularsignifi
cance for Newport. Rochambeauhad

arrived in thecity in July, 1780, and
remaineduntil the springof 1781. The
statue was originally sitedat Vanderbilt
Circle on Broadway.It waslater part
of a plan for a largerharborfront
monumentinstallation.Whentheplans
for theharborfrontsite neverfully
materialized,Rochambeauwasrelocated
to this more historicallyappropriateset
ting. He is showngesturingto his troops
nearthe spotwherethey first set foot on
American soil duringthe American
Revolution.While somewhatpredictable
in its conventionalpose, thesculpture
hasan impressivemonumentality,
createdpartlyby its siting andthenearby
taperingpyramidaltorcherebase.There
areother versionsof this Rochambeau
sculpture by Hamar:one at Lafayette
Park 1902 in WashingtonD.C. and
anotherin Paris.Commissionedthrough
theinstigationof O.H.P. Belmont,
whosefamily wasinvolved in thepatron
ageof othernineteenth-centurycivic
monumentsin Newport,thework was
a gift of A. Kingsley Macomberof Paris.
Thestatuewasdesignedandcastin
Paris.The accompanyingbronzeplaques
were createdhere in RhodeIslandby
Albert C. Tickell of Warwick, anartist
often associatedwith theGorham
Company.

* Oliver Hazard Perry
1884, William GreenTurner
WashingtonSquare,EisenhowerPark
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Civil War Monument
1912

Town Hall at 8o BostonNeckRoad

This is a nearly life-size figure of a
standingUnion soldier leaningon his
rifle. It is typical of mass-produced
cast-metalsculpturescommemorating
the Civil War andwasproducedby J.
W. Fiske,a New York foundry. The
NorthKingstown statueis a good
exampleof thework producedduring
thedecadeswhen the technologyof iron
andalloy castingmadeit feasiblefor
smallercommunitiesacrossthe country
to commemoratetheir war veteransby
purchasingsuch relativelyinexpensive
sculpture.Probablybought from a
catalogue,the finishedmemorialwas
assembledfrom modularparts bolted
together.Commissionedby a local
organization,it wasan economicalway
for a small town to rememberits war
deadin a way which also ornamented
the groundsof thetown’s main
governmentbuilding. Unfortunately,
the infantrymanis not well preserved:
his rifle strapwasrecentlyreplacedby
a modernclamp, rust is showing at
the junction of pedestal sections,and
the entire sculpturehasbeenpainted
in a metallicsilver color.

One of the best known and most beloved
of RhodeIsland’s public sculpturesis the
SeaBee, awelded sheetmetalbee,paint
ed in vivid colors, oncesetat the entrance
to the formerDavisville Construction
BattalionCenter. A greatgrimacing
creature,thebee is presentedin flight
andreadyfor action, carrying in his six
Mickey Mouse-glovedhandsa gun,
wrenches,andhammers.This logo-like
cartooncharacteris the emblemof the
U.S. Navy’s ConstructionBattalions.The
SeaBee wasfabricatedin 1969 by CB
metalsmithsin Gulfport, Mississippi,
shippedto this location, andpaintedon
site.The pugnaciousanddeterminedSea

Beehasbeenan important partof R.I.
life for manyyears.The Construction
BattalionCenterat Davisville wasan out
growth of the QuonsetPoint Naval Air
Station,begunin 1939 during thebuild
up which precededU.S. entry into the
World War. After passageof theLend
LeaseAct in 1941, Quonsetbecamea
baseof operationsfor Navy civilian con
tractorswho were building basesfor
GreatBritain. As large amountsof
materielwere beingdesigned,fabricated,
packaged,andstored,thecontractors’
operationbecametoo big for Quonset,
andin 1942 an adjacenttract wasdesig
natedasthe Davisville AdvancedBase
Depot. Whenthe constructionof overseas
basesgrewtoo dangerousfor civilian

contractors,theU.S. military construction
units, themost famousof which were the
Navy’s SeaBees.Oneof thefirst groups
of SeaBeeswassent to Quonsetfor train
ing in January,1942; by June,the training
operationwasshifted to Davisville and
soon a 15,ooo-mancampwasin opera
tion. Davisville wasa Sea Bee basefrom
then until its closing. Thenewconstruc
tion unit neededa distinctive emblem,
andcivilian draftsmanFrankJ. lafrate
wasaskedto designan insignia.A car
toon characterwassuggested-ananimal
known for behaviorsappropriateto mili
tary construction.A beaverwasconsid
eredfor its industriousnessandbuilding
skills but wasrejectedas too peaceful.
The beewasfinally chosenfor its building
skill, socialorganization,andaggressive
ness.Thetitle "SeaBees" wascoinedto
go with lafrate’s fighting bee,andthe
official name of theunits-Construction
Regiments-waschangedby theNavy to
ConstructionBattalions.The nameand
theemblemwere officially adoptedin
March, 1942. Theywere perfectfor their
purposeandbecameknown throughout
theworld. Therewere manycartoon
characteremblemsusedby military units
in World War II, but noneachievedthe
fameor familiarity of the SeaBee.The
Davisville SeaBee is one of the few large
scalecivic sculpturesof an anthropomor
phic insectanywherein the country,
althoughRhodeIslanddoeshaveanother
one, evenlargerthan the bee, a big blue
bug which servesas a commercialsign
in Providence.

NORTH KINGSTOWN **SeaBee
1969, fabricatedby the U.S. NavySeaBees;
designed,c. 1942, F.J.Iafrate
QuonsetPointlDavisville
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**SoldiersandSailors Monument
1901, TheodoraA.R. Kitson
Fruit Hill Avenue,at OlneyAvenue

A life-size bronzeUnion soldier,his
rifle over his shoulder,standson a
roughgranitebase.The soldier is
accuratelyrenderedin striding, relaxed
posture,his clothingandequipmentwell
observedanddepicted.The statuewas
a gift to the Town of North Providence
from Daniel WantonLyman, the indus
trialist. SoldiersandSailors Monument
wascastby the GorhamCompany.
Kitson wasoneof the bestknown of the
severalwomansculptorsassociatedwith
Gorham;her assistantsin the work on
this statuewereLilian R. Parrotand
Annie E. Ogden.A later 1919 castof
the samestatueis locatedin East
Providence.

* *On to Victory
1919, John G. Hardy
1964 SmithStreet

This dynamicandexpressivebronze
figure representsa World War I
doughboygoing "over the top,"
emergingfrom thetrenches,arms
extended.The life-sizefigure stands
on a largefieldstone boulder,said to
havebeenmovedfrom theAngell Farm
in Johnstonseveralmiles away.It was
castat the Gorham Company’sfoundry.
There is a relief plaqueset in the base;
it showsa moreformal image,a
formation of marchingsoldierswith
a classicalVictory in their midst.

* * VeteransMonument
1923, RE Ziegler
Watermanand GreystoneAvenues

The memorialto veteransof the first
World War from Greystonevillage is a
largerectangularrelief plaquemounted
on a granitebase.A soldierand a sailor
in shallowrelief framea tribute to the
veteransanda list of their names.The
whole is surmountedby an eaglewith
outstretchedwingsset atop a sphere.
SinceNorth Providence,like so many
currentRhodeIslandmunicipalities, is
an aggregateof smallervillages,this
Gorham-producedmonumentdedicated
to the veteransof World War I, doesnot
duplicatethe On to Victory sculpture
but insteadwasspecificallycommis
sionedto honorthe soldiersandsailors
from the Greystonearea.Insteadof one
monumentalfigure, this memorialuses
anotherformat typical for its era, being
composedof smallerelementsarranged
in an architecturalsetting.The relief
plaqueshere,with minor changes,are
similar to thosefoundon a third memo
rial in Marieville, anothervillage in
North Providence.

NORTH PROVIDENCE
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Untitled
1989, William P. Haas
Douglas Pike, at BryantCollege

This is an abstractcast-metalwork set

on a stonebase.It is roughly oval in
shapewith acentralopeningwhichcon
tains a tabletwith cuneiformwriting. A
separatetabletexplainsthe intention of
this didacticwork: it documentsthe
commonhistory of cultureandcom
merce,cites the ancientpedigreeof busi

nessethics,andenjoins the "leadersof
the businessworld" to "remembertheir
responsibilityto understandthe past
andto preserveits rich heritage."The
sculptoris William P. Haas,a faculty
memberat Bryant College.His other
largesculpturesin Newport, for exam
ple areoftensimilarly investedwith
philosophicalandhistorical meaning.
The work wascastat theKing Foundry
in Johnston,a facility often usedby con
temporaryRhodeIslandartists. VeteransMemorialFountain

1950, Lawrence W. Corrente,and other
membersof PawtucketParks Department
ArmisticeBoulevard,SlaterPark

This is a monumentalcast-concretescal
lop shell. When it wasdedicatedjust
after IndependenceDay, 1950, in honor
of World War II veterans,the shell was
part of a fountain in front of the
PawtucketCity Hall. It is not clearif
the significanceof the scallopshell as a
symbol for pilgrims andcrusaderswas
part of its originally intendedmeaning.
The shell wasrepairedandmoved in
1991 to its presentsite.

*The Hiker
1904, dedicated1922, Allen G. Newman
ExchangeStreet,at CottageStreet,
Grove StreetPark

A life-size bronzefigure of an infantry
man, standingin a relaxedslouch,his
hat at a rakishangle.TheHiker
memorializesthe serviceof Blackstone
Valley veteransin the Spanish-American
War, the Phillipines Insurrection,and a
relief expeditionto China. The statue
waspurchasedby a BlackstoneValley
unit of United SpanishWar Veterans
and dedicatedin 2922.. TheHiker is one
of severalcastsof the samesculpture
usedin monumentsthroughoutthe
state-thereareat leastthreeNewman
Hikers in RhodeIsland, onein Westerly
and onein Woonsocket,aswell as the
Pawtucketversion.Therewasa fourth,
in theNorth Burial Groundin
Providence,but it hasbeendestroyed;
the Hiker still locatedin downtown
Providenceis by anotherartist. The
Newmanfigure wascopyrightedby the
sculptor in 1904, andwasevidently
marketedand sold for manyyearsafter,
sinceeighteenyearshad passedby the
time the Pawtucketstatuewasinstalled.
TheHiker wascastat theJonathan
Williams Foundry in New York. It is
listed on theNationalRegisterof
Historic Placesasa componentof the
Quality Hill Historic District, which
includesmuchof the nearby late-nine
teenthand early twentieth-century
neighborhood.

NORTH SMITHFIELD

PAWTUCKET
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Cogswell Fountain
i88o
Main Street

The fountainis a columnargranite shaft

with a four-foot bronze heronon top.

The columnis decoratedwith imagesof
water-relatedanimals,as well as dogs,
cats, andhorsesaroundthe lower basins
wheredomesticanimalscould oncehave
beenwatered.CogswellFountain no
longerfunctions. It wasmovedfrom its
original site in HodgsonPark to Oak
Grove Cemetery,and in 1991 it was
returnedcloseto its original locationin
downtownPawtucket.Theoriginal
heronwasreplacedwith onecastby
Sciolto Monuments.CogswellFountain

is oneof only two temperancefountains

in the statethe other is on Block
Island. This genreof public sculpture
waspopularizedin the latenineteenth
centurythroughexamplesat largefairs
like the PhiladelphiaCentennial
Expositionandwasdesignedto encour
agethe replacementof alcoholicbever
ageswith water. Pawtucket’sfountain
wasthe gift of HenryD. Cogswell. A
Connecticutnative, Cogswell worked as

a mill handin CentralFalls in the 184os
beforehe apprenticedas a dentist and
openedhis practice in Providence.He
joined the 1848 gold rushto California
andsettledin San Franciscowherehe

mademillions in real estate,mining,
andseveralinventionsin dentistry. His
fortune andenergywere devotedto the
causeof temperance.He designedover

a dozenelaboratefountainsandgave
them to cities in California, New York,
Massachusetts,andConnecticut.The
fountains,like this one, often featurea
waterbird as the central image.The
Cogswell fountainswere often unpopu
lar, and severalwere destroyedby angry
mobswho resentedtheir moralizing
message.In Bostonthe installation of a
Cogswell fountaincausedsuch an
uproarthat the city establisheda special
commissionin 1890 to approveall
future public sculpture.The Cogswell

Fountain in Pawtucketincludesnot only
a temperancemessage,but other advice
from the donor aswell, in inscriptions
on the base:"Never leaveyour work for
othersto do" and "Indefatigableperse
verancewith patientindustry leadsto
fortune,idlenessanddissipationto

poverty." Only a few of the Cogswell
fountainsarestill extant;there is anoth
er good examplein Washington,D.C.
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This is a standingbronzefigure of
SamuelCollyer, ratherstiff in bearing.
He is dressedin a fire fighter’s coatand
hat andcarriesa horn. The memorial
wasraisedto the memoryof Collyer, a
fire engineerin Pawtucketwho died in
an accidentwhen his horse-drawn
engineoverturnedwhile speeding
towarda fire. The event is depictedon
a bronzeplaqueon the monument.
The statuewascastat BureauBros
BronzeFoundersin Philadelphia.The
Collyer Memorial is set on a high base
of graniteat a busy intersectionon
Mineral Spring Avenue.The statueis
thework of CharlesDowler, an English
immigrantwho cameto Rhode Island
in 1863 andworkedas a gunsmith.
At war’s end, he becamea sculptorand,
later, a painter. Thereareother similar
standingfiguresby Dowler carvedin
wood. In the Providencecity directory,
Dowler is listed at the turn of the
centuryas a designerof interior and
exteriordecorations,models for monu
mentalwork, and patternsfor jewelry.
The elaboratelittle housewhich he
built anddecoratedfor himself still
standsin Providenceon Smith Hill.
Collyer Memorial waslisted in the
NationalRegisterin 1983.

This is a dynamicallycomposedbronze
group, portrayinga young farmer
dressedin his realistic work clothes
anda female figure. The womanwears
classicalrobesandthe Phrygian cap
whichidentifies her as the embodiment
of freedom.The farmerleaveshis plow
andacceptsa sword from the hand of
Freedom.Comparedwith manyother
Civil War memorials,themonumentis
innovativein its form-insteadof stiff
figuresin standardmilitary dress,the
sculptorusesthe postureand detailing
of thetwo figuresto createan active
composition,a decisivemomentin time
caughtforever in the metal. The
sculpturedepictsan ancienttheme, the

young mancalled from his plow to
servethe nation in time of need,and
transformsthe themeinto a contempo
rary parable.The dynamismandactivity
of this sculptureis characteristicof the
figurativesculptureof the early twenti
ethcentury.Even the form of its base,
with its steppedarmsextendingout and
forward from the statueandwhich
reachesa crescendoat the sculpture
group, addsto the lively dramaof this
presentation.Someof the original orna
ments,including elaboratebronze
lamps,arenow missing.The statueis
sometimescalled the LadiesSoldiers
Memorial, a referenceto the association
of womenby the samenamewhich
raisedthe fundsfor its creation.It
wascastat the Gorhamfoundry.

* SamuelCollyer Memorial
1890, CharlesDowler
Main Streetand Mineral SpringAvenue,

Collyer Park

* * FreedomArming the Patriot
1896, W. Granville Hastings
Park Place, Wilkinson Park
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This is a bronzebust-lengthportrait of
Garibaldi, a romanticallyheroic image,
with its flowing beardandforceful gaze.
He wearsa Phrygiancap,symbolizing
the ideal of freedom.The statuewas
commissionedon the fiftieth anniversary
of Garibaldi’s deathandwasa gift to
the statefrom an Italian American
citizensgroup. The sculptorwasItalian;
the bust wascastat the Cellini Bronze
Works in NewYork. This statuehas
hada peripatetichistory. At first refused
by the Boardof Park Commissioners
for a site adjacentto Union Station,the
gift wasacceptedby GovernorNorman
Caseandwasinstalledon July 4, 1932,

at the RhodeIslandCollegeof
Education,later theUniversity of

RhodeIsland’s Providencecampuson
PromenadeStreet.In 1975, as part of

an urbanredevelopmentproject, it was
movedagain,this time to a newpark at
thedowntownentranceto thehistoric
ItalianAmericanneighborhoodof
FederalHill, andprovidedwith a new
base.As with severalother monuments
sponsoredby ethniccommunitiesin
RhodeIsland,the Garibaldi is a repre
sentationof the Italian community’s
hard-wonparticipationin public life.

The selectionof Garibaldi as a subject
parallelsthe choice by other groupsto
depictthe heroesof their homelands.
Garibaldi is, of course,the central figure
of nineteenth-centuryItalian unification
andnationalism.Nearby, opposite
Mount CarmelChurch,standsanother
portrait, this onecarvedin stonebut
woodenin effect, of a notedpastor,
MonsignorGallianoJ. Cavallaro.

This is the state’sgrandestpicturesque
cemetery,with scoresof sculptural
markersfrom the mid-nineteenth
centuryto thepresent.Although few
havethe artistic pedigreeof the best
of Newport’sgravemarkers,thereare
manystonesandsculpturesof excep
tional quality anduniquecomposition
dispersedover thegrounds.For students
of landscapeandcemeteryplanning,
SwanPoint’s ensembleof funerary
markersandits bucolic setting is more
significant than any single sculpture
within its grounds.Manyof the

PROVIDENCE

* *GiuseppeGaribaldi
1932, Filippo T. Sgarlatto,
also knownas ET. Scarlata
AtwellsAvenue,Garibaldi Park

SwanPoint Cemetery
Shown:William Clark SaylesMonument
1878, H. Bearer
BlackstoneBoulevard
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markersarein the catafalqueform
a coffin-shapedarrangement
combinedwith carvedornamentation,
suchas the handsomeCol. John S.

SlocumMonumenti86i erectedin
memory of a casualtyof Bull Run; it is
drapedwith carvedflag, cap,gloves
and swordin granite. The RosaAnne
GrosvenorMonument1872, by
Casoni& Isola of New York, is another
fine example,with its floral garlands

in white marble.Therearefigurative
works as well, somestandingas a kind
of paternalguardianfor an entire
family, like the CarpenterMonument
c.1870s?with its beardedmale figure

dressedin a long coat andseton a
classicallydetailed base.And thereare
individual monumentswithin family
burial plots like the bronzecontempla
tive youth in classicalrobeholding a
book depictedin the William Clark
SaylesMonument1878 by H. Baerer.
SwanPoint Cemeteryis listed in the
NationalRegisterof Historic Placesfor
thecharacterand quality of its historic
landscapeandits markers.

This is a standingbronze figure of a

young woman,dressedin classical
robes,seenin mid-stride,her long
hair andclothing moving in a breeze.
Corbett, the sculptor,was oneof a
number of womenartistsworking in

New York in the 19205 and305. Her
sculpturewascommissionedby Mr.
andMrs. A. FosterHunt as a memorial
to Mrs. Hunt’s daughter,Constance
Witherby, who died young.The
sculpturewasoriginally locatedin a
park off PitmanStreet,also namedfor
Witherby, but wasmovedin 1992. to
BlackstoneBoulevard.The child-
womandepictedis both hesitantand
confident.Sometimestakento be a
portrait of ConstanceWitherby, the
statueis in fact a representationof the
momentbetweenyouth and maturity.
It is a sentimentalfavorite of visitors to
the landscapedboulevard-theyoften
leavemementosandflowers as if at a
gravesite-suggestinghow evocative
the figure is of an appealingmoment.

A full-length standingbronzefigure

of Hopkins,reminiscentin stride and

gestureof other sculpturesdepicting

military leaders,like Newport’s
Rochambeau.Set high on a granite
base,the admiral points out towardthe
horizon.The statueis set in the middle
of Hopkins Squarein the city’s north

end. In the eighteenthandnineteenth

centuries,this wasthe Hopkins family

burialground. In 1891, thecity con
demnedthe landand movedthegraves,
exceptfor that of EsekHopkins,to the
NorthBurial Ground. The statuewas
donatedby Harriet Coggeshall,a
Hopkins descendent,andcost $3250.

Hopkins wasthe first commanderof
the Continentalnavalforces, from 1775

until 1778. The statuewascastat the

Gorhamfactory.The artist wasa well
known Massachusettssculptorwhose
work is seenelsewherein Providence
and in other RhodeIsland locationsas
well. Kitson is knownespeciallyfor her
war memorials,uniformedfiguresbeing
her specialty. She hada longstanding
businessrelationshipwith the Gorham
Companyandsold the copyrightsof
severalof her military figuresto the
Gorham Companywhich marketed
and castthem as ordered.

**Esek Hopkins
1893, TheodoraA.R. Kitson
BranchAvenue,at Hopkins Square

* *The Spirit of Youth
1933, Gail ShermanCorbett
BlackstoneBoulevard
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TheNorth Burial Ground
BranchAvenue

Dating from the RhodeIslandcolony’s
earliestdecades,it wascreatedin
1700 to replace themany small burial
groundslocatedon houselots in
Providence.It hasbeenexpandedmany
times andcontainssectionswith the
earliestgravemarkersin the city,
Victorian additionswhich display the
characteristicpicturesquelandscape
planningof their day, andsectionsof
modernmarkersas well. From the mid-
nineteenthcentury, variouscivic organi
zationsacquiredlargelots for theburial
of their members,often markingtheir
sectionswith a figurativesculpture.For
example,the Brotherly ProtectiveOrder
of Elks purchaseda largebronzeelk
for their plot, and nearbya carvedstone
fireman i88 by FrankE Tingley
marksthe gravesof Providencefire
fighters.The North Burial Groundhas
beenlisted on theNationalRegister
becauseit documentsimportant aspects
of Providence’searly history, because
the quality of its plan, developedover
manyyears, reflects important trends
in the history of land planning,and
becauseits markers,including its
sculpture,havea distinct character
andquality.

*Elk’s Rest
1904, Eli Harvey

This is a life-sizebronzefigure of an
elk, standingalert on a inclined natural
boulder.Therealistic statueis the
work of sameartist who createdBrown
University’s Bruno, thenotedanimal
sculptor Eli Harvey. It wascastat
Gorham.Harvey’selk wasadoptedas
the official sculptureof the Brotherly
ProtectiveOrderof Elks, a fraternal
organization,andwasmarketedand
sold to Elk lodges in severallocations.
Here at North Burial Ground, theelk
is surroundedby somethirty related
markersnearby.Elk’s Restis located
nearthe entranceto the cemetery,and
it dominatesits site andthe
surroundingarea.

This a standingfigure in bronzeof the
manwho servedas mayorof Providence
from 1864 to his deathin 886. The
statueis a realistic portrait of Doyle
who is shownwith dramatic whiskers,
wearinga long coat, onehandon his
hip, the other holding a rolled plan.
Doyle wasmayorduring theperiodof
Providence’sgreatestgrowth andits
developmentinto a substantialcity. He
died in office, andthis statuewascreat
ed soon after his death.It wascastin
Paris andwasoriginally locatedin front
of the Cathedralof SaintsPeterand
Paul. In the 19605 whenWeybosset
Hill wasextensivelyrenovated,Doyle

wasmovedto this newlocation.
Henry HudsonKitson was a Boston
sculptorknownthroughoutNew
Englandfor portrait statueslike the
Doyle. The Minute Man in Lexington,
Massachusetts,is his bestknown work,
but he also createda numberof Civil
War memorials.Trainedin Paris,
Kitson wasa prolific artist whose
studio trainedother sculptorsas well,
including TheodoraA. Ruggleswho
later becamehis wife. Doyle is located
in the DowntownProvidenceHistoric
District which is listed on the
NationalRegister.

*ThomasA. Doyle
1889, H.H. Kitson
Broad and ChestnutStreets
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BROWN UNIVERSITY

Brown University’s campusis the site of
a numberof outdoor sculptures.Several
areearly twentieth-centurycopiesof
sculpturesfrom antiquity whichhelp to
define the senseof placeof various

courtsandquadrangles.The university’s
mascot is depicted.The work of modern
mastersis represented,as is thework of
Brown’s faculty. The Brown campusis
listed in theNationalRegisteras part

of the CollegeHill Historic District.

A representativegroupof the sculptures
is described.

Bridge-Prop
1963, Henry Moore
CollegeGreen

This is a largebronzework, comprising
threeroundedandarchedabstract
shapesarrangedon a rectangularbase
setat eye level. The bronzepieceshave
an organicquality andmay be readas a
highly abstractedhumanform. The
sculptureis locatedat thenorth endof

Brown’s CollegeGreen,thecenterof its
campus.It wasthegift of Mr. andMrs.
David Finn, whosechildren attended
Brown. The sculptureis thework of
Henry Moore,onethe twentiethcentu
ry’s most influential sculptors.It was

castin Germany.

The mascotof Brown University
athletes,Bruno is a great rearing bronze
bear.The statuewascreatedfollowing a
fund raising campaignled by Theodore
FrancisGreen,a Brown alumnus,to
commissiona sculptural portrayalof
the collegeemblem.Between 1928 and
1992, the bearstood in front of Marvel
Gymnasiumon ElmgroveAvenue;when
the gym wasabandoned,Bruno was
movedto a new brick andgraniteter
raceon the CollegeGreenand installed
hereat the centerof the campus.

The sculptorwasEli Harvey,whose
careerwasbasedon his successin

portrayinganimalsin bronze.A
Midwesterner,Harvey studiedin Paris
with EmmanuelFremiat, a noted
animalier. Harvey returnedto the
United Statesin 1900 andset up his
studio in New York. In the early
twentiethcenturyhewasthe leading
American animal sculptor. Bruno was
cast at the Gorham foundry.

*Bruno
1923, Eli Harvey
CollegeGreen
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Groupof Three
1969, Hugh Townley
off Meeting Street,nearMorris Hall,
Pembrokecampus

This sculptureis madeup of three
reinforcedconcretepieces,geometric
monoliths which combinecurvedand
angularshapesinto abstractforms.
The sculpturewascommissionedby
the university’s classof 1965; the artist
wasa faculty memberat the university.

*Dante
1921, Paolo I. Abate
ProspectStreet,at theJohnHay Library

A bronzebust of the poet,seton a
graniteplinth. The bust is larger than
life andportraysthe poet in a cloth
cap,wearinga laurelcrown. The face
is seriouswithout beingharsh,andis
immediatelyappealing.The sculpture
is seton the terracein front of the
university’s rarebookslibrary. It was
presentedto the university by the state’s
Italian communityto commemorate
the six hundredthanniversaryof
Dante’sdeath.

* H

I
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*MarcusAurelius Antoninus
cast in 1907

off ThayerStreet

This is an equestrianbronze,a life-size
horseandrider; the thick-sethorselifts
his foreleggracefully,while the rider,
dressedin classicaldrapery,holds out
his right hand.This is a copy of oneof
the most famousstatuesof antiquity.
Variously describedas oneor another

Romanemperoçit is traditionally held

to be a portrait of MarcusAurelius.
The original Roman bronzehadbeen
in possessionof the papacyfor several
hundredyearsbeforeMichelangelo
usedit asthe centerpiecein his redesign
of the PiazzaDel Campidoglioin
Rome.It is oneof the mostconsistently
admired,drawn,studied,andcopied
of antiquities,an icon for art students
for severalcenturies.The versionat
Brown wascastin Romeat Nelli
Foundry; it wasthe gift of MosesB.I.
Goddardto the university.

1 1/2
1984, Carla Lavatelli

The abstractsculpturecomprisestwo
largedisks,onein bronzeandonein
stainlesssteel.The disks areplacedpar
allel to eachother on the blackgranite
base.The bronzedisk is an almost full
circle, with variouscircular cutouts;the
steeldisk is a partial circle, piercedby
circular holes.The sculptureis setnear
the entranceto the university’s science
library and wasthe gift of Artemis and
MarthaJoukowsky.

S. 75-AL-America One
1978, DusanDzamonga

An abstractwork by a Yugoslavian
artist, this sculptureconsistsof six
interlockingsectionsof a sphere,made
of small aluminumpieceswhichform

a honeycombsurface.Set on a small
plaza at the westernentranceto the
Watson Center for Information

Technology,the sculpturewasa gift
of theJoukowskyfamily to Brown.
It wasdedicatedin 1990.

This is a life-size bronzeof a standing
CaesarAugustus.The figure is in half-
stride; his clothing andcoiffure are
thoseof a Roman soldier.The right
arm,onceraisedto shoulderheight, is
now missing. This is a copyin bronzeof
a Romanmarblelocatedat the Vatican.
The greatarcheologicalexcavationsof
Romein theeighteenthandnineteenth
centuriesbroughtto light manyancient
works hitherto unknown.Replicassuch
asthis onewere a frequentaddition to
public spaces-thereareseveralat
Brown andat RogerWilliams Park.
Expectedto edify viewersaswell asto
gracethe landscape,they illustrate the
extentto which classicalmodelspersist
ed into the nineteenthandtwentieth
centuriesfor artists andstudents.Like
theMarcus Aurelius oppositeSoldier’s
Arch, the CesarAugustowascastat
Nelli Foundry in Romeandwasthe gift
of MosesB. I. Goddardto theuniversi

ty. Cesarwas originally locatedin front
of Rhode IslandHall; in 1952 it was
movedto the Wriston Quad.

*CesarAugusto
dedicatedin 1906

Wriston Quadrangle
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* RogerWilliams Memorial
1939, Leo Friedlander, sculptor;
Ralph Walker,architect
CongdonStreet,on ProspectTerrace

This is a monumentallyscaledgranite
depictionof a standingWilliams. The
statueis set betweentwo greatpylons
which framethe founderlike an arch.
The Williams Memorial is locatedin a
small urbanpark, a little terracesur
roundedby the historic housesof
CollegeHill. Williams facesaway from
thepark-he is seton the brow of
CollegeHill, looking out over
Providence,his handstretchedout over
his city. The figure is not a portrait,
therebeingno depictionof Williams
from life. He is shown in the heavyflat
tenedlinear style characteristicof the
earlytwentiethcentury,a stiff figure
standingin theprow of a stylizedboat.
For severalgenerationssincethe mid-
nineteenthcentury,therehad been
organizedinterest in establishinga fit
ting memorialto RogerWilliams. When
the StateHousewascompletedat the
turn of the century, therewassomesen
timent for commissioninga sculptural

monumentto Williams as its crowning
statuary,but anotherchoicewasselect
edfor thecapitol building. Rhode
Island’stricentennialin 1936 wasthe
occasionfor creatingthis monumental
representationof Williams overlooking
thecity of Providence,thelands to the
west,and the newStateHouse.Ralph T.
Walker, a New Yorker of Rhode Island
ancestry,was the architectfor the
memorialwhich, as originally planned,
wasto include a grand stair from which

a pedestriancould walk up to Prospect
Terrace;the lower level of the memorial
wasneverconstructed,andtheareais
now simply landscaped.Leo
Friedlander,the sculptor,hadcreated
architecturalsculpturesfor the
Arlington Bridge in Washingtonandfor
Radio City Music Hall. Seen up close,
thefigure of Williams hasa chunky
awkwardappearance,with its broadly
carvedplanesandmassivestructural
support.Seenfrom a distance,as it was
meantto be, it is a handsomeevocation
of the state’sfounderandis listed in the
National Registeras part of the College
Hill Historic District.

This larger-than-lifestandingbronzefig
ure is clad in Federalperiodclothing
and holdsa tricorn hatanda walking
stick in his left hand anda scroll in his
right hand.The artist wasa local sculp
tor who workedwith Gorhamon this
project. His work is sometimesseenin
local cemeteries;he is the sculptorof the
BannisterMemorial in North Burial
Ground, for example.The designerof
the pedestalwasthe presidentof the
Boardof Park Commissioners.Their
work memorializesthe civic generosity
of Dexter,whosenameis still associated
with his gifts to his nativecity, the
Dexter Training Ground, theDexter
Asylum no longerextant, andthe
Dexter Donation a fund which still
supportshumanitarianagenciesin
Providence.The statuewasthe gift of
Henry C. Clark, presidentof the
ProvidenceCoal Company,who made
the gift on the condition that the city
would maintain theTraining Ground.

*EbenezerKnight Dexter
1893, Hippolyte L. Hubert, sculptor;
RichardH. Deming,designer
Dexter and ParadeStreets,on Dexter
Training Ground
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A bronzehandholds a torch of liberty;
it sits atop a graniteslab andis electri
cally illuminated. Nothing is known of
theauthorshipof this small work-it
wason the site when the PrinceHall
MasonicLodgemovedto theproperty,

* *Columbus

a former V.EW. hall. It maymakerefer- 1893, AugusteBarthold:

enceto the Statueof Liberty whose
ElmwoodAvenue,ColumbusPark

monumentalhand andtorch were
shown in cities aroundthecountry in
the 8 8osto raisefunds for the entire
monument.

* * RogerWilliams LandingPlace
1906, E.C. Codman,sculptor;
Frank FosterTingley, designer
Gano Street

This is a Westerlygraniteplinth with
a bronzerelief panel, showing Roger
Williams and his companionslanding
on the shoresof the SeekonkRiver
after he fled from the Massachusetts
colony. Williams arrivesby canoeandis
greetedby Native American friends.
As the SeekonkRiver shorelinechanged
in profile andgradeover the nineteenth
century, therewasinterest in a monu
ment to mark thesite of Williams’s
landing, a kind of "Plymouth Rock"
for Rhode Island. The monumentwas
the gift of the ProvidenceAssociation
of Merchantsand Manufacturers.The
artist hadthe work cast at the Gorham
foundry; the designerwas a noted
monumentmaker.The work was
restoredin 1989 by the Healy Brothers
Foundryof Lincoln. The masonryplinth
still standson this site, but the bronze
plaqueswere removedin 1996.

This is a life-size standingfigure of
the Italian explorer.He holds a globein
onehand andhis arm is raisedas if
sighting land or conveyingan order.
The focussedgaze, the billowing cloak,
andthe solid stancesuggestvisionary
leadership.This is a bronzecastof a
statuemadeby the Gorham Company
and castin sterlingsilver for the
ColumbianExposition in Chicagoin
1893. The companyhad beencasting
largestatuesfor only a few years, and
thegreatsilver Columbuswasa kind of
demonstrationpiece for the foundry.
The sculptor, renownedfor his Statue
of Liberty, visited Newport aroundthe
time of this work, and it is possible
that he may havebeendirectly involved
in its foundry production.

Hand of Liberty
dateunknown
883 EddyStreet
at thePrince Hall MasonicLodge
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The openspaceat the centerof down
town Providencehasthe densestaccu
mulation of outdoorsculpturein the
state.Surroundedby Washington,
Fulton,Exchange,andDorranceStreets,
KennedyPlaza is an urbansquare
defined by ProvidenceCity Hall at its
west endandtheFederalBuilding at the
eastend. The plazahasbeenredesigned
severaltimes in the courseof its history
and, in its presentform, its centralarea
is limited to pedestrianandbus traffic.
Nevertheless,it is a good exampleof the
City Beautifulmovementin urbanplan
ning from the turn of thecentury.
Immediatelyadjacentis City Hall Park,
a more naturalistic landscapedareawith
meanderingpaths; like KennedyPlaza,
it too hasbeenredesigneda numberof
times.The two openspaces,thoughdif
ferent in character,areknownto most
RhodeIslandersasa unit. Randolph
Rogers’sSoldiersand Sailors MOnument
1871, RhodeIsland’smemorialto its
Civil War veteransis the centerpiece,
but thereareseveralother statuesas

well, diversein type andage.Someof
the bestknown sculptorsof the late
nineteenthand twentiethcenturiesare
represented,suchas RogersandLaunt
Thompson,whoseequestrianBurnside
is locatedat the westend. In addition
well regardedregional figures, suchas
TheodoraA.R. Kitson andJohn Massey
Rhind, arerepresented.Further,several
of the buildings aroundandnearthe
plazaaredecoratedwith fine sculpture;
RaymondBarger’sreliefs on thePost
Office, The Transportationand
Distribution of the Mails, andDaniel
ChesterFrench’s overdoorsculpture,
The Indian andthe Puritan, on the
Union Trust Building areremarkable
examples.KennedyPlaza,City Hall
Park,andthe whole of downtown
Providenceareincludedin theNational
Registerof Historic Places,a listing
which recognizestheextraordinary
significanceof this ensembleof
buildings, spaces,and objects.Some
of thesculpturesin thepark andplaza
aredescribed.

KENNEDY PLAZA AND CITY HALL PARK
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A greatbronzeequestrianstatue,
Burnsideis depictedin a quiet moment,
on his horse,binocularsin his hand,
gazingOut at the battlefield. The statue
standson a baseof Westerlygranite,
designedby the Rhode Islandarchitect,
William R. Walker, who had also beena
Union general.Launt Thompson,the
artist, wasborn in Ireland;he trainedin
Albany, NewYork, with ErastusDow
Palmer,until he openedhis own studio
in 1857 in NewYork City. Thompson
roseto socialprominenceon the
strengthof his friendshipwith and mar
riageinto old New York families, and to
artistic prominenceon the vitality his
naturalisticstyle. Portraitsin bronze
were his specialinterest.The Burnside
wasthe final largecommissionof
Thompson’scareer.AmbroseBurnside
wasthe preeminentRhodeIslandhero
of the Civil War. In the early daysof the
war, when little went well for the Union
troops,Burnsideachievedvictories in
the south andwasselectedby President
Lincoln to replaceGeorgeMcClellan as
commanderof the Army of the
Potomac.He wasless successfulin this
commandandhasbeenheld responsible
for the defeatsat Fredricksburgand
Petersburg.Nevertheless,Burnsidewas
welcomedhomeas a hero by his fellow
RhodeIslandersafterthe war, and
servedas governorandsenatorbefore

he died in ,88i. This statuewasraised
soonafter his deathandwas paidfor by
a public subscription.The sculptorwas
asappreciativeof Burnside asRhode
Islanderswere-theportrait hasdignity,
vitality, and grace.

*Bajnotti Fountain
1899, Enid Yandell
City Hall Park

Sometimescalledthe Carrie Brown
Memorial, this largefountainwith its
complexcentralbronze sculpturewas
a gift to the city of Providencefrom
Paul Bajnotti, an Italian diplomat, in
memory of his wife, Caroline Mathilde
Brown. Enid Yandell, a young sculptor
who hadstudiedin Europewith such

luminariesasAugusteRodin and
FrederickMacMonnies,won the
commissionin a competitionwith a
designshesubmittedfrom Paris. In
hercomposition,a complextangleof
allegoricalfiguresrepresentingThe
Struggleof Life, showsa winged angel
wrestlingto breakthrougha groupof
male figures. This dynamicgroup, cast
at the Gorham Company,standson
a rubblestonebasein the centerof a
largegranitebasin,the angel’swings
supportingan upperbasinwith water
spilling forth from spigotsin theshape
of fish. Yandell’s entire work has
vitality andsensuality,characteristic
of a studentof Rodin.

*Major GeneralAmbroseBurnside
1887, Launt Thompson
City Hall Park
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This is a bronzeportrait of a Civil
War soldier; hestandsin mid-stride,his
armsat his side,carryinga revolver in
right hand. The Scoutis dressedin his
uniform andwearstall bootsand a
brimmedhat. The subjectof thestatue
is LieutenantColonel Henry Harrison
Young of Providence.Young wasone
of the "SheridanScouts,"chargedwith
providing intelligenceto GeneralPhilip
Sheridan’scommand.The sculptorof
The Scoutis HenrySchonhardt,who
workedat Gorhamandtaughtat the
RhodeIsland School of Design. Among
his other work in the stateis theSisson
Monumentin Little Comptonand
NathanaelGreeneat the StateHouse.

ProvidenceandAmericaare massivecarved
marblegroupswhich flank theentranceto
the FederalBuilding. Theallegoricalfemale
figuresarearrangedin pyramidalcomposi
tions againsttheneoclassicalBeaux-Arts
building designedby Clark andHowe. On
thetop is America, with Sovereigntythe
central figure, flankedby JusticeandLaw
andOrder. On thebottom,Providence

depictsIndependentThought flankedby
KnowledgeandIndustry. Rhind wasa
Scot, trained in LondonandParis,who
hadcastbronzestatueswith theGorham
Companybeforehe producedthesemassive
groups.In America andProvidence,he

America

Providence

demonstratedhis ability to conceiveand
executefigure groupsin stoneas well. The
massivestatueswere probablyinspiredby
thesculpturalgroupscreatedby Daniel
ChesterFrenchat theNew York Customs
Housea few yearsearlier. Thesearethe
bestexample in RhodeIslandof their genre,
thecarvedsculpturewhich wasdeveloped
with the Beaux-Artsarchitectureusedfor
public buildings of the era. They typify the
sculptureof their time alsoin their didactic
function, the depictionof idealized
figuresto representsocialvalues.In their
personificationof allegorical figures, they
extendan ancienttradition into our own
time. Carvedin a bright whitemarble,they
havenot weatheredwell andshowsigns of
surfacedeterioration.

*The Scout
1911, Henri Schonhardt
City Hall Park

*Mllerica andProvidence
1908,John MasseyRhind
KennedyPlaza
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This is a monumentalcomposition,
including a high granitepedestal
reachedvia a doublesetof steps,relief
plaques,andtext plaques,four life-size
bronzefigures, anda larger-than-life-
sizebronze.At the top of the monument
is the standingfigure of America, classi
cally drapedandwearinga Phrygian
cap.At the mid-levelarethe four mili
taryfigureswho representthe branches
of service, bearing the attributesand
weaponsof their specialties.
At the lowest level, bronzepanelslist
the state’sCivil War dead;they alternate
with relief panelsdepictingidealized

portrayalsof War,Victory, Peace,
and History sometimescalled
Emancipation.This is RhodeIsland’s
most elaboratedmonumentand oneof
its best aswell. Createdby a sculptorof
nationalrenownsoon after the war’s
end, Soldiersand Sailors wasoriginally
locatedin front of ProvidenceCity Hall;
it wasmovedto its presentlocationin
thecenterof Kennedy Plazain 1906

when the plaza wasredesigned.On its
original site, the monumentwasmore
accessible to pedestrians. Presently,

Rogers’sgreatwork is isolatedon a
largetraffic islandwhichis crowded

with streetfurnishings,bus stops,and
other statuary. The monumentincludes
one of the first representationsof an
African-American in the history of

Americansculpture.The relief panel
usually called History depictsa black
figure, wearing knee-lengthclassical
dress the shorterdraperiesbeingthe
iconographicindicatorof a low civil
status,indicating a slave, and
exhibiting the brokenshacklesof
emancipation.SoldiersandSailors
wasrestoredin 1992.

*Soldiers and Sailors Monument
1871, RandolphRogers
KennedyPlaza
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*The Hiker
Originally calledThe Spirit of ‘96
1911, TheodoraA.R. Kitson
KennedyPlaza

This is a bronzesoldier standingfirmly

posedwith his rifle held low andhori

zontallyin both hands.He wearsa
broad-brimmedhat and thegarb of an
infantryman.The statuememorializes
veteransof the Spanish-AmericanWar,
thePhillipine Insurrection,andthe
China relief expedition.Kitson’s Hiker

is oneof themost reproducedstatuesof
its era; makingseveralcastsof a bronze
sculpturewasnot rare, indeed, Allen G.
Newman’sstatue,also called The Hiker,
is locatedin threedifferenttowns in
RhodeIsland, but Kitson’s Hiker has

beenproducedat least fifty times.The

first Hiker datesfrom 1906 and is

locatedin Minnesota.The artist later
sold the copyright to thestatueto the
GorhamCompanywhich marketedthe
statueandpaida royalty to the artist as
eachone wassold andcast. Reproduced
well into the 19405, it is locatedin pub
lic parksandplazasthroughoutthe

United States.The GorhamCompany

providedsuggestionsto its customers

for installationsandevenmodels for
different bases,plantings,and overall
compositionsof memorialsettingsto
individualizethe variousversionsof
the statue,with the result that the
samestatueappearsin slightly varied

formatsin many locations.Most of

the Hikers from the 192.05 and 30S

arelocatedin the northeast,especially

in Massachusetts,but therearelater
versionsin the southandwestas well.
Materialsengineersarenow studying
Kitson’s Hikers in a wide rangeof
locations,using the statuesto better

understandthe effectsof weatherand

pollution on bronze.The statuesare

all identical in their materialsand

shapes,but areof varying agesand
locations;theyareideally suitedto

serveas standardcorrosionsamples.

PROVIDENCE COLLEGE

TheProvidenceCollegecampusoff
EatonStreetis the siteof several
figurativesculptures,four of them the
work of a single artist, the Dominican
friar and former faculty member
ThomasMcGlynn, andotherswhich
were gifts to the college. Some

examplesaredescribed.

VeritasEternaliterJuvenis
1973, Gilbert Franklin

A life-size bronzeof two figures, a man

anda womanarm-in-arm. Thefigures

aresomewhatabstracted,the detailsof

dressandthe like reducedto a seriesof
curving forms. The title of the work is
Latin for the epigram:truth is always

young. The statuewasa gift to the
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collegefrom Alice andJoseph"Bo"
Bernsteinin 1974. The sculptoris
Gilbert Franklin whoseworks arealso
installed at the RhodeIslandSchool
of Design andat RogerWilliams Park.
The statuewasdedicatedat commence
ment ceremoniesin 1974, oneyear
before thecollege’s first coeducational
classgraduated.The statueis located
on Slavin Lawn.

Saint Martin De Porres
1958, dedicated1979, ThomasMcGlynn

A larger-than-life-sizebronzeof Saint
Martin depictshim both at prayer
his right handholds thecrossand at
work his left handholds his broom.
The powerful headandhandsshow
the influenceof Michelangelo.

Martin De Porreswasa seventeenth-
centuryPeruvianlay brotherof the
Dominican order, nicknamedBrother
Broom, for his willingness to perform
menial tasks.He is thepatronsaint of
thosewho work for racial harmony
andjustice.This statuewascastat the
Mariani Foundry,in Pietrasanta,Italy.
An earliercastof the samestatuewas
installed with an upright graniteslab
behind the figure; this oneis freestand
ing. The earliercastalso had Saint
Martin’s traditional rats at his feet; they
do not appearin this version.Thestat
ue is setin front of Martin Hall.

Saint DomenicDe Guzman

‘974, cast 1978, ThomasMcGlynn

A life-size bronzeof the saint, shown
leaningforward and stridingpurpose
fully througha thorny wood. The
figure is cloaked,a book in his left
hand.Domenicwasa twelfth-century
Castilian,the founderof theOrderof
FriarsPreachers,calledDominicans,the
sameorderwhich foundedandstaffs
ProvidenceCollege. This is a second
castof the statue;the first is locatedin
the DominicanChurchof theMadonna
dell Arco in Naples.The statueis set
on a simple cubicalbasewhoseplaque
explainsthat thework is a memorial
to the ProvidenceCollegestudents
who died in a dormitory fire in the late
19705. The statueis locatedin front
of the college president’shouse.
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RHODE ISLAND SCHOOL

OF DESIGN

The urbancampusof the RhodeIsland
School of Design is ornamentedwith
severalsculptures,including two major
bronzes,both by the sameartist, Gilbert
Franklin. Both datefrom the 196os
when largenew buildingsand landscape
featureswere addedto the campus.

OrpheusAscending
1963, Gilbert Franklin
off BenefitStreet,on Frazier Terrace

This bronzefountain includesthree
monumentallyscaledfigures, standing
on a leaf-like form. Thefigures depict

an ancient myth oftenusedto illustrate
the power of art: Orpheusthe musician
descendsto Hadesto rescueEurydice
from death;the power of his music

overcomesdeathitself; in his ascent
backto theworld of the living he is
chargednot to look backat his lover;

whenhe does,Hermesthe Guideleads
Eurydicebackto the depths.Thefigures
aresimplified andsomewhatabstracted

but areclearly recognizable.The foun
tain hasa rhythmicflowing character;
despiteits size and the heavinessof its

material, the fluid sweepof the figures
leadsthe eye up thestepsof Frazier
Terrace. Thesculpturewas the gift
of Mrs. Murray E Danforth to the
schoolwith which her family had
beenassociatedfor severalgenerations.
The sculptorwasthe chairmanof the
RhodeIslandSchool of Design

Division of Fine Arts.

Daybreak
1968, Gilbert Franklin
BenefitStreet,at WatermanStreet

This is an abstractbronze,monumental
in scale.Severalcomponents,spherical

andsemi-spherical,arefitted together
at a centralnexus.Like Orpheus
Ascending,Daybreakwasthegift of
Mrs. Murray S. Danforth to theRhode
Island School of Design andis the
work of Gilbert Franklin, a faculty
member. The sculptureis locatedon a
tiny greenspaceat the junction of
Benefit, Waterman,and Angell Streets,
nearthe RhodeIsland School of
Designdormitory buildings.
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RHODE ISLAND STATE HOUSE

Threeheroic bronzesdecorateMcKim,
Mead& White’s BeauxArts master
piece, theRhode Island StateHouse.
Oneis an allegoricalfigure of Hope
now known as TheIndependentMan,
mountedon the lanternof the central
dome;the other two areportraitsof
RhodeIsland’s principalmilitary heroes,
Oliver HazardPerry andNathanael
Greeneas so often in Rhode Island,
both land andseaforcesarerepresent
ed. The bronzestatuesof the military
heroesflank themain entrancestairs,set
on pedestalsoriginally meantto hold
lamp standards.As part of theclassically
inspireddesignsfor the RhodeIsland
StateHouse,the architectsfor the new
capitol had envisionedmanymore sculp
tures-theintegrationof allegorical
sculpturesandBeauxArts buildings is
oneof the hallmarks of thepublic archi
tectureof the dayas at the Federal
Building on KennedyPlazawhere
Rhind’s massivemarblesarean integral
componentof thebuilding. For the
StateHouseonly threesculptureswere
everrealizedfor theexteriorof the
building-the symbolic figure of Hope
wasinstalled in 1899 anda generation
later,when the fashion for allegory had
passed,two naturalisticdepictionsof
real, not symbolic, heroeswere installed.
The StateHouse,with its sculptures,is
listed in theNationalRegisterof
Historic Places.

*GeneralNathanaelGreene
1930, Henri Schonhardt

A life-size standingbronze,Greeneis
shownin a cloakedandstatic pose,fac
ing front, his handsrestingon his sword
hilt andholding gloves.The statueis the
work of Henri Schonhardt,who worked
for the Gorham Companyfor many
years.Not so well known in thepopular
mind asother heroes,Greeneis a fitting
subjectfor commemorationat theState
House.A nativeof Kent County,from a
family with long roots in RhodeIsland,
Greenehad operatedan iron foundry
beforethe AmericanRevolution. He led
RhodeIslandmilitiamen at the siege of
Bostonandfoughtwith Washington
throughNewJerseyandPennsylvania.
In 1778 he took commandof theconti
nentalarmy in thesouthernstatesand
engagedthe British in a seriesof battles.
He madean equallygreatcontribution
to the successof the revolutionaryarmy
as headof its supply command.

*Oliver HazardPerry
1928, William Walcutt

This is a life-size standingbronze;Perry
is dressedin his naval uniform, holding
his sword, an anchorat his side.The
bronze,castat Gorham,is a replica of a
marblestatuewhichWilliam Walcurt,
an Ohio artist, madefor Cleveland.

*The IndependentMan
Originally calledHope
1899, GeorgeBrewster

A fourteen-footstandingbronze of a
youth, girdled with a lion’s hide,hold
ing in his left handa spear,his right
hand restingon an anchor.The
IndependentMan wassculptedby
GeorgeBrewsterwho hadstudiedin
Paris and briefly taughtat the Rhode
Island School of Design.The statuewas
castat the Gorham foundry. Several
subjectshadbeensuggestedfor the
crownof the dome asconstructionof
the StateHouseproceeded:Roger
Williams had proponentsas did various
symbolic figures, Freedom,Sovereignty,
andthe like. There is documentaryevi
dencethat the architectsof the State
Househelpedto acquire this figure and
that it wasselectedover othersbecause
it could be seeneasilyfrom a distance.
The anchorat the man’s feet is, of
course,Rhode Island’s symboland the
iconographicrepresentationof the
virtueof Hope,whichis also the state’s
motto. But it seemsthatRhode
Islandersearly on referredto thestatue
asthe IndependentMan, and so it has
remained.In 1975, the statuewas
removedfrom the domefor cleaning
andrepair; copies, both largeandsmall,
were madeandremainas mementosof
the state’sbicentennialcelebrations.
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ROGER WILLIAMS PARK

Locatedon thesouthernProvidencecity
line, RogerWilliams Park is the city’s
largesttract of openland, the breathing
spaceof a denselydevelopedurbanarea.
Developmentof thepark beganin 1872.

when Betsy Williams left her farm to the
city; thedesign of thepark is basedthe
1878 plan developedby notedlandscape
architectHoraceCleveland.A seriesof
rolling hills, wetlands,andwinding
roads,thepark is evocativeof thenatu
ralistic landplanningof its day.
Developedduring the decadeswhen Out
door sculpturewasa popularmodeof
educationandcommemoration,the
430-acrepark containsthelargestarray
of public monumentsin anysingle area
of RhodeIsland. Thesemonumentsvary
widely in type andtonefrom the earliest
in the stateTheSentinel, to the
most progressivelycontemporaryCow
Island Project, 1977. They commemo
rate internationalheroesPulaski,
Lincoln, and Marconi, local leadersW.
H. Deming, andpopularpublic figures
musicianBowen R. Church.Thereare

largeclassically inspiredfiguresThe
Pancratiast,TheFighting Gladiator, a
war memorialof the sort that onecould
find in other civic settingsUnion

Soldier, andan array of animals.The
rangeof donorsand subjectstestify that
thepark hasbeenseenas a democratic
landscapethroughoutits history. Roger
Williams Park, with its buildings and
sculptures,is listed in the National
Register.Therearemanyworks of art in
RogerWilliams Park relatedto the tradi
tion of permanentpublic monuments.A
representativegroupis described.

*The Sentinel
i8i, ThomasE Hoppin

A life-size bronzedog, TheSentinelis
the earliestof RhodeIsland’s manyout
doorsculpturesandwasoneof thefirst
bronzescastin the United States.It was
fabricatedat the Gorhamfoundry.
Severalmembersof the Hoppin family
wereactive in the artistic life of
Providence;ThomasE Hoppin was
known principallyas a painter,but his

sculptureof thedog is the mostpopular
of all his works. TheSentinelis said to
depicta dog whosebarkingsaved
Hoppin’s wife’s family from a dangerous
fire. The sculptureis typical of mid-
nineteenth-centurygardenornaments.
Indeed,it stoodin the Hoppin family’s
yard on Benefit Street,until i 896 when
it wasgiven to the park. The Sentinel
hasbeenmovedseveraltimes within the
park; it is now locatedat the Roger
Williams Park Zoo, whosemascotit has
become.TheSentinelhasalwaysbeen
an irresistiblephoto opportunity-
generationsof RhodeIslandchildren
havehadtheir picturessnappedwhile
sitting on his back.
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*The Pancratiast
installed 1900

The Pancratiast is a Greekathlete, a
seatedbronzenude,forearmson knees,
his headturned at an angle.Sometimes
calledThe Boxer,the statueis a cast of
a Romansculpturediscoveredin i 885
during excavationsat an ancienttemple.
Like the replicasof ancientstatuesat
the Brown University campus,The
Pancratiast demonstratestheextentto
which classicalmodels remainedan
important force in history of American
sculpture.It wasthe gift of Paul
Bajnotti to the city of Providence.

*The Falconer
1889, HenryHudsonKitson

This life-size bronzeshowsa young
athlete, armsraised,his falcon landing
on his outstretchedhand.The bird is
shownwith wings spreadwide. Full of
dynamic tensionandmovement,the
statueis seton a heavygranitebase.
TheFalconerwasthegift of Daniel
WantonLyman, a textile manufacturer,
in memoryof his grandfatherElisha
Dyer. Like other statuesin the park,
this onehasbeenrelocateda number

of times, first set in themiddle of
PleasureLake, then movedto thezoo’s
bird house.It is now in themiddle of a
traffic island in the northeastareaof the
park. H.H. Kitson wasthe prolific
sculptorwho hadrecentlycompleted
theportraitbronzeof Mayor Doyle in
downtownProvidencewhen this
statuewascommissioned.

AbrahamLincoln
1954, Gilbert Franklin

A life-size standingbronze,Lincoln
is portrayedin his maturity, his face
impassive,the high cheekbones,large
hands,andlong neck, the figure in
mid-step,armsat his side.Gilbert
Franklin, the sculptor,wasa Providence
residentanda memberof the faculty
at the RhodeIsland School of Design.
The statuewascreatedwith a trust
left by HenryW. Harvey,a jewelry
manufacturer.

*Bowen R. Church
1928, Aristide B. Cianfarani

A life-size standingbronze,Church
standseasily, his armsraisedto hold
his cornet.He is dressedin his band
uniform. Bowen R. Churchplayedwith
the ReevesAmericanBand in theearly
decadesof the twentiethcentury.Their
park concertswerea favorite activity
for Providenceresidents.The statue
of Churchwasthe gift of his friend
William G. Jamesandis evocativeof
a time when outdoormusic wasa
popularform of entertainment.Church
is locatednearthe park’s Dalrymple
Boathouse.Aristide B. Cianfaraniwas
associatedwith the GorhamCompany
for manyyears, andthis work was
castat Gorham.
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The CowIsland Project is a seriesof
graniteelementsarrangedto create
severalspaceson a small island in one
of the park’s manylakes. The compo
nentsof the Project areall rectilinear
andarearrangedboth vertically and
horizontally, like thresholds,steps,
markers,and an opensquare.The
elementsarearrangedon an axis so
that theviewer movesthroughthem
sequentially,as if throughspacewhich
hasbeenorganizedunobtrusivelyby
the graniteelements.The sculptureis
meantto beexperiencedfrom within,
whichis now difficult, as a small bridge
which onceconnectedthe islandto the
shoreis gone.The work is subjectto
vandalism,as it is so well hidden.But
unlike other earliersculpturesin the
park, it cannotbe moved,sinceit is so
very site specific, its elementsarranged
to suit theartist’s intentions for a
veryparticularplaceandincorporating
elementsof thenaturallandscapewhich
surroundit. Fleischneris a local resident
with an internationalreputationwhich
is basedon suchenvironmental
sculptures.

A standinglife-size Union soldier, the
figure wearsan infantry uniform and
carriesa rifle in his right hand.This is
a castof a soldier producedseveral
yearsearlierby Kohlhagenfor Gorham,
the first large-scalebronzecastby the
company.Theoriginal wascreatedas
oneof the numerousmonumentsraised
at the Gettysburgbattlesite to honor
the unitswhich fought there.The
Gettysburgversionof the soldieris
mountedon a bronzepedestaland
honorsthe i oth PennsylvaniaReserve
Infantry also known as the 39th
PennsylvaniaInfantry. It wascalled
TheSkirmisher.The Providenceversion
of thestatuehasalwaysbeenknown
simply as Union Soldier. It wasthe
gift of the ProvidenceAssociationof
MechanicsandManufacturersto their
city. It wasoriginally locatednear
the Templeto Music; in 1993 it was
installed on a largeboulderat theeast
ern entranceto RogerWilliams Park.

Cow IslandProject *Union Soldier,
1977, RichardFleischner also called The Skirmisher

1895 or 98, Frederick Kohihagen
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*Deming Memorial
1904, William Cowper, sculptor
W.C. Codman, designer

The DemingMemorial is a bronze
benchwith a central plinth which
supportsa bust-lengthportrait sculpture
of Deming. The benchis semi-circular

andis wrappedwith vines, leaves,and

acornsin relief. The high central plinth
is raisedaboveeye-level.RichardH.
Demingwasthe presidentof the Board
of Park Commissionersfrom 1892 to
1902. He wasan active leaderin the
developmentof the park’s physical

landscapeandits programming.The

memorialwascastat the Gorham

Companyfoundry.

*The Fighting Gladiator
cast 1891

The Fighting Gladiator is a life-size

sculptureof a male athlete.The figure is

caughtin motion, the armsraisedin the
games.This is a nineteenth-century
bronzecastof a Romanmarble.The
original, which hasbeenknown and
studiedby artistsandstudentssince the

seventeenthcentury, is called the Borghese

Gladiator after thefamily which owned

it. Theimage wasgreatlyadmired,and

copiesarefound in manyof thegreat
housesof Europe.In 1805 theBorghese

Gladiator waspurchasedby Napoleon,
and it is now locatedin theLouvre. The
castat RogerWilliams Parkwasmade
by theGorhamCompanyandwaspre

sentedto theparkby GeorgeWilkinson,

thecompany’ssuperintendent.
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A lateaddition to the figurative
sculptureof RogerWilliams Park,the
Pulaski is a life-sizebronzeequestrian
statuedepictingthe greatPolish hero
of the AmericanRevolution.Pulaski’s
horserearsup from a inclined plane;the
generalholds a swordraisedhigh in his
right hand. The statuewascreateddur
ing the Cold War’s first decadewhen the
United Statesand, especiallyits Polish-
Americancitizens,wereacutelyaware
of thedifficulties facedby the homeland
undera Communistgovernment.The
statueis the work of a Woonsocket
artist, Guido Nincheri, who is better
knownas a painter;his work decorates
theinteriors of severalRhodeIsland
churches,including Saint Ann in
WoonsocketandSaint Matthewin
CentralFalls.

A larger-than-life-sizestandingbronze
of RogerWilliams is set atop a high
granitemonument,reachedby a flight
of granitesteps.On the higheststep is
a full-heightbronze femalefigure.
Williams is showndressedin a seven
teenth-centuryclergyman’sclothes,
with a long coat. He is in mid-stride
andcarriesa book in his left hand.
The figure below is Clio, the museof
history. Her back is turnedto the viewer
andher right handis raised,giving her
classicaldraperiesa curvedsweep.She
is inscribingWilliams’s nameon the
baseof the statue.The artist, Franklin
Simmons,madehis careercreating
bronzeportraitsof military and political
leadersandclassicalsubjects-thetwo
arecombinedin this memorial. Like so
manyof his Americancontemporaries,
he spenthis working life abroad,briefly
in Florence,then permanentlyin Rome.
The statueof Williams on thepark
monumentis a bronzereplica of a
marblestatuewhich Simmonsmade

in 1870 for StatuaryHall, thepantheon
of Americanheroesin the Capitol
Building in Washington.The marble
work had broughtSimmonsto national
attentionwhen it wasinstalled in r872.
RhodeIsland’s greatmen hadprece
dencein StatuaryHall; the first statue
setup therewasHenryKirk Brown’s
Nathanael Greene,the secondwas
Simmons’sWilliams. The bronzefigures
for this monumentwere castin Munich,
aswere severalsmallerpiecesof the
monumentwhich havenow disap
peared,a shield,a scroll, a book, and
a penoriginally setat theMuse’s feet.

GeneralCasimirPulaski *Roger Williams Monument
1953, Gu:doNincheri 1877, Franklin Simmons
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* World War I Memorial
1929, Paul P. Cret, architect; Paul C.

Jennewein,sculptor; ? Fiorato, carver
SouthMain Street,Gardnerand
JacksonParks

This is a tall fluted column, set on
a polygonal basewhichcan be
approachedby stepsfrom four sides.

Reliefs aroundtheplatform andthe

bottom of theshaft depictthe four
branchesof theservice andcivic virtues,
while the top of the column is capped
by a monumentalstandingfemale figure
of Peace,almost twentyfeet tall and
dressedin classicaldraperies.The carv
ings weredesignedin a geometrically
modernestyle by Jenneweinand carved
by an Italian sculptorwhosefirst name
is not known. This is a typical Beaux
Arts schemefor a memorial.Originally

set in a traffic circle in Memorial Square

at the foot of CollegeHill, it was
relocatedin 1996 to the greensward
betweenthe front of the Providence
County Courthouseon South Main

Streetandthe ProvidenceRiver.

BearingFigure
1996, Howard Ben Tre
Sabinand WestExchangeStreets,
at Rhodeisland ConventionCenter

This is a o j/z-foot-tall columnar
abstractsculptureof castglassand
bronzeseton a granitebase.Oneof the
state’smost recentinstallationsof public
sculpture,it wascommissionedaspart
of the Percentfor Art program,which
mandatesthecreationof public art
when public buildings areconstructed
or renovated. Howard Ben Tre’s work
in glass is known nationally. Here,the
sculpturehasanthropomorphicover
toneslike muchof Ben Tre’s work,

but its abstractcurvilinearshapeand
mixed materialsalso beara strong
resemblanceto perfumebottles and
other fancyglasscontainers,enlargedto
greaterthan thesizeof a humanfigure.
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* Owen Soldiers Memorial
1913, Edwin G. King
Silk Lane, at Routeii6

A life-sizelight artillerymancarvedin
Westerlygranitestandson a high base.
His right handis raisedandholdinghis
ramrod; his right foot rests on acannon
barrel.The figure is quite staticand
very simply carved.Themonument
honorsScituate’sCivil War deadwhose
namesarecarvedinto the base.This is
a lateexampleof the many Civil War
monumentsraisedin RhodeIsland
towns-thewar wasa half-century
old when this statuewascreated-but

the namesinscribedon the baseare

testamentto the sacrificeof towns like
Scituate;with a populationof only
about5,000 in i86o, the severaldozen
namesrepresentthe loss of muchof a
generationof young menin the war.

The artillerymanwasa gift to the town

from Benjamin T. Owen, a stonecutter
born in Scituate.The monumentis set
at thecenterof the rural textile-and-
turnpikevillage of North Scituate,
adjacentto ClarkSayles’s1831

CongregationalChurch.Thechurch
haddonatedthe land on which the
OwenMemorial stands.The village and
theOwenMemorial areenteredon the
NationalRegisterof Historic Places.

Shrineof Saint Francisof Assisi
1929, WaldemarRaemisch
High Streetat Winter Street,
SaintFrancis Church

A terra cotta relief, roughly incisedand
setinto a graniteblock framecreated
by stonemasonJosephCappicio,the
Shrineof Saint Francisdepictsthe saint
talking with birds, oneof his traditional
attributes.The shrineis locatedadjacent
to Saint FrancisChurch,a stonebuild
ing constructedin 1932, on theout
skirtsof the village of Wakefield; the

shrinewasthegift of the daughtersof
Mr. andMrs. John Devlin.

SCITUATE SOUTH KINGSTOWN
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*The Hazard Memorial,
also calledThe Weaver, 1919,

Daniel ChesterFrench, sculptor
Henry Bacon,architect
KingstownRoad

A largebronze,castin deeprelief,

The Weaveris an allegoricalmonument

of classical inspiration. Threefigures,
nearly life-size, arepresentedas a
tableauagainsta flat slab.A male youth

is seatedat a loom wherehe weavesa

tapestrypatternedwith scallopshells.

A classicallydrapedfemalefigure holds
the distaffandhandshim thethread;
at the left is a shroudedwomancarrying
an hourglass-thisis Time who will cut
the thread.The Weaverwascastat a
NewYork foundry. The bronzeis set in
a sandstonesurroundwith benchesand
plantings,which probablydatefrom its
installation.The Weaveris a memorial

to Rowland Hazardandhis sons
FrederickR. HazardandRowlandG.
Hazard,plannedand raisedby their

daughterand sisterCarolineHazard.

The retired presidentof Wellesley
College, CarolineHazardwasa
professionalhistorianwith a keen
interestin her own family’s history-the

Hazardswerethe centralfamily of the

village of PeaceDale. The monument

standsat an intersectionwhichdocu
mentstherelationshipof the Hazardsto
the life of PeaceDale. Their textile mills

arelocatedacrossthe streetfrom The

Weaver;themonumentstandson the

groundsof theHazardMemorial 1891

whichhousesthe PeaceDale library,

a gift of the Hazardsto their village; it
facesthe PeaceDale Office Building,
whichoncehousedthe companystore,
the mill offices, andthevillage meeting
hall, anda small park createdby the

Hazards.WhenHazardselectedDaniel
ChesterFrenchas the artist for her
memorial, shechosethegreatest
American sculptorof her day, an artist
at the height of his power. French’s
specialgeniuswasthe depictionof ideal

images,the representationof abstract

idealsin the form of persons;indeed,

art historianWayne Cravencalls

French"the suprememasterof such
imagery." Frenchis bestknown today
for TheMinute Man in Concord,
Massachusetts,andthegreatLincoln
Memorial in Washington,D.C.

Architect HenryBaconhadcollaborated

with Frenchon the Lincoln Memorial
in the late 19105, Bacon’s Doric temple
housingthe giant seatedLincoln; during
the sameyearsthey also collaborated
on The Weaver.Oneof the bestof
RhodeIsland’s sculptures,The Weaver

is a specialtreasure-setamong the
rhododendronsof the library grounds,
it is a masterworkby oneof the

country’sgreatartists,with a subject
whichis both universaland local. The
monumentis listed in theNational
Registeras part of the PeaceDale
HistoricDistrict.
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This is a delicatebronzesculpture,
depictingthreesmall femaledancers
poisedon a horizontalbeam,eachin a
different pose,andeachcontainedin a
diamond-or circle-shapedframe. The
Performerswascastin a NewYork
foundry andwasa gift to theUniversity
of RhodeIsland, madewhen a newart,
music and theaterbuilding wasopened.
The work may beinterpretedto repre
sentstageperformanceandmusic,but
thereis also a subtleallusion to the

visual artssincethe peculiargeometry
of its metal base referencesa landmark
early-twentieth-centurysculpture,The
EndlessColumn,by modernmaster
ConstantinBrancusi. Chaim Gross,
whosecareerbeganin the 19305, is
known principally as a sculptorof
wood;his works often depictgymnasts,
cyclists, andcircus performers.

The Performers
1969, Chaim Gross
Universityof RhodeIsland, Fine Arts Center

The Ram
c.1958

Universityof RhodeIsland, Memorial Union

A classgift, this popularcarvedmarble
is a depictionof the university’s mascot.
It clearly shows the evidenceof its own
making in the drill holesrepresenting
thecurls of fleeceandthe chiselmarks
still visible aroundthesnoutandbase.
Moved about fifty feet to its current
sitewhen the Memorial Union was
reconstructedin 1993, it is sometimes
referredto as Ramsesafter oneof the
actualramsusedas a living mascot
severaldecadesago.
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World War I Memorial
Main Road, near Grinnell’s Beach

Undatedand unsigned,this is a life-size
bronze figure of a World War I infantry
man. It wascastat J.N. White & Sons

foundry, probablyin the izos. Thesol
dier is shownin battledress,wearing
his helmet,andstriding forward with
rifle andbayonetpointed beforehim.
For all its realistic detail, this sculpture
lacks a senseof forceful action. Sited
adjacentto a busy statehighway, the
statuehasbeenthe victim of vandalism
andneedsrestoration.It standson a
granitebaseinscribedwith the namesof
thetown’s servicemen.

*World War I Memorial
1919, John G. Hardy
3275 Post Road, Warwick City Hall

This is a life-size bronze of a World War
I doughboy.He is shownin battledress,
in a runningstance,his rifle held hori

zontally as he movesforward. The pose
humanizesthe scopeof war by showing
a single soldier moving towardhand-to-
hand combat.The bronze wascastat
the Gorham Companyfoundry andwas
dedicatedsoon after war’s end, on July

4, 1919. The sculptureis seton a gran
ite boulderwhichwasonceintendedto
bethe baseof a memorial in Blackstone,
Massachusetts.The Gorham Company
sometimesprovidedvaried drawingsof

suggestedsettingsfor the samebronze
figures, enablingtowns to individualize
their own memorials.In RhodeIsland
thenaturalboulderwasvery popular.
Hardywas a Providenceartist, noted
principally for ecclesiasticalwork and
war memorials. He is also the sculptor
of North Providence’sWorld War I
memorialwhichshowsa soldier in a
similar pose.The Warwick memorial
is includedin the ApponaugHistoric
District, which is listed in theNational
Registerof Historic Places.

IndependentMan
1975, Douglas Corsini
Warwick Mall

This toweringreplica of the original
sculptureHope by GeorgeBrewster
1899 wascreatedfor the bicentennial
celebrations.It wasreproducedin a
fiberglass-likematerialwhen the earlier
work wasremovedfor restoration

from the top of the StateHousedome.
After the originalwasdisplayedfor a
short time at the largeshoppingmall
to an enthusiasticpublic response,this
reproductionwasmadefrom photo
graphsandsketchesof Brewster’swork.

Despitethe ambiguity of its intended
meaning,this hasalways beena
popularimage. While this versionis
almost absorbedinto a clutteredvisual
backdropof signageand shops,the
imagehasneverbecomea logo for the
mall but hasinsteadbeentreated
somewhatreverentiallyas a lofty
symbol broughtdown to the view of
the ordinarycitizen.
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**Civil War Soldier
1901, dedicated1914, TheodoraA.R.Kitson
WebsterKnight Drive, WestWarwick Senior
High School

A slightly larger-than-life-sizebronze
Union soldier,portrayedin a walking
stance.He holds a gun as his body and
carriesa compasscase,a canteen,a
knife, andhis bedroll. The soldieris
set on an oversizedgraniteboulder in
front of the main entranceto theWest
Warwick High School.Originally
locatedin Westcottvillage when it was
dedicatedin 1914, it wasmovedto
this site in 1967. This is oneof several
public sculpturesin RhodeIsland
createdby the well respectedKitson
who oftenworked with the Gorham
Company.Kitson sometimesworkedfor
the GorhamCompanyon a commission
basisas the companymarketedandcast
her designsto order. The inclusion of
a copyrightdatecastinto the bronze
suggeststhat this may be the casefor
theWest Warwick monument.The
restorationandmaintenanceof the
Civil War Soldier hasbeena project
of theWest WarwickVeteransCouncil
for severalyears.The statueis some
times colloquially known asJerry, a
referenceto JerryB. Fosterwho
headedthe committeewhich selected
themonument.

*Ninigret
1914, Enid Yandell
Bay Street

This is a bronzefigure of an Indian,
half-kneeling,with a fish in eachhand.
He looks straightaheadwith a concen
tratedgazeandwearsa headdress
with two feathers,a loincloth, and
moccasins.The sculptureis seton a low
naturalrock baseandwasoriginally
part of a fountainwith a waterbasin
surroundingthe boulder.Water spouts
may still beseenin thefishes’ mouths.
The statueis a memorialto Clement
Acton Griscomand is locatedat
water’s edgein theWatch Hill section
of Westerly.Originally landscapedby
Marion Coffin, the setting too hasbeen
altered.The work wascastin Paris
at the Alexis Rudier foundry by Enid
Yandell, who also designedtheBajnotti

Fountain in Providence.The figure
wasreportedlymodelledafter a living
Native Americanwho wasin Paris as
part of Buffalo Bill’s wild westshow.
The statueis part of theWatch Hill
Historic District which is listed in
theNationalRegister.

*Ridley Watts Memorial
1940, Sylvia ShawJudson
Bay Street

This is a small unprepossessing
monument:a realisticallyrepresented
seatedbronzeboy is lost in contempla
tive thought,onekneedrawn up, his
handsfolded. The figure looks out over
the docksandharborat Watch Hill. The
memorialwasintendedas an
ornamentaldrinking fountain; the
currentfixtures arerecentreplacements.
Thefigure is seton a cylindrical granite
baseplacedin a areaof slate and
cobble paving.Judson,a Chicago
artist, createdthe bronze;the Sullivan
GraniteCompanyprovidedthe pedestal
and basinfor the monument.Watts
wasa Newport nativewho lived in
NewJerseyandWatch Hill; a bank
director andcivic leader,hedied in
1938. The monumentwasthegift of
his wife andwasinstalled by theWatch
Hill ImprovementSociety.The small
scaleof the bronzefigure and stone
basinand, indeed,the sweetnessof its
imagery,would be appropriatein a
more intimate domesticgarden.The
memorial is a componentof theWatch
Hill Historic District, which is listed
in theNationalRegister.

WEST WARWICK WESTERLY
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WILCOX PARK

Designedby WarrenManningin the
late 18905, Wilcox Park is a remarkable
exampleof thepark planningconcepts
of the latenineteenthcentury. It is a

beautifulgrassyvalley, crossedby mean
deringpathsandmarkedby specimen
treesand shrubs.HarrietHoxie Wilcox
wasthecreatorof thepark - when the

citizensof Westerlydeclinedto purchase

theBabcockestate,eighteenacresat the
centerof their town, Wilcox purchased
the land,establishedthepark, and
endoweda foundationto developand
maintainit. Severalsculpturesarelocat
ed at the outsideedgesof Wilcox Park -

a fountainwhich honorsWilcox andher

husband,a graniteColumbusraisedby
the Italian Americancommunity of
Westerly,anda bronzesoldier honoring
local veteransof the Spanish-American
War. Togetherwith its adjacentbuild

ings, Wilcox Park andits statueshave
beenlisted in theNationalRegisteras
the Wilcox Park Historic District.

*Wilcox Fountain
1931, John FrancisParamino

The centralfigure of this fountain is
derivedfrom classical imagery-sheis

a standingwomanin bronze,a Water

Sourcefigure,dressedin flowing
draperies.Both handsareraisedto
shoulderheight, andsheholds a shell.

The stonebaseis surroundedby a

skirt of bronze lily padsthat areat the
water’s surfacewhen the fountain is
operating.While the sculptor’simage
wasdrawn from the classicaltradition,
other elementsof thework aretypical
of the i 93os: the streamlinedfigure,
the octagonalgeometryof the basin,

the combinationof bronze andpolished

stone,eventhe artifice of the bronze

lily padscoveringunderwaterlights.
The fountainhonorsSamueland
Harriet Hoxie Wilcox andis oneof
severalmemorialslocatedat the edges
of this park.

*CristoforoColombo
1949, C.H. Pizzano

A life-size depictionof theexplorerin
granite.He standsin a staticpose,wearing
a short coat, his left handgraspinghis
glass,the right handrestingon a globe.

The high granite baseis carvedwith a
relief of his threeshipsundersail. In its
iconography,its inscription,andits useof
the Italian form of theexplorer’sname,
this monumentto Columbusis intimately
tied to theWesterlycommunity.The native
pink granitechosenby the Medford,
Massachusetts,sculptorwasprovidedby
the Coduri GraniteCompany;it reflects
the heritageof Westerlyas acenterfor
granite quarryingandcarving, ironically at
the momentwhen that nationallyfamous
industry waswaning.The subjectreflects
anotherfacet of Westerlyhistory, the
Italian heritageof muchof its population.
The statuewascommissionedafter years
of fund raising by theItalian American
community. Columbusis intendedhereas
akind of family monument;the inscription
reads:Intrepid Italian explorerwho linked
theold world of our fathersto thenew
world of oursons.The statuewasmoved
from its original sitebehindthe adjacent
library whenan addition wasbuilt in
1993. As with severalotherpublic monu
mentsthroughoutthestatewhereadjacent
municipalitieshavea sharedhistory, this
onehasa dualdedication,from theciti
zensof both Westerly, RhodeIsland, and
Pawcatuck,Connecticut.The statueis
locatedin theWilcox Park Historic
District and is listed in theNational
Registerof Historic Places.
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*The Hiker
1904, dedicated1924, Allen G. Newman

Like theversionsof this sculpturein
PawtucketandWoonsocket,this
bronzefigure depictsan American
soldier from theturn of the century.
The WesterlyHiker honorsSpanish-
AmericanWar veterans.The plaque
is also by Newman;it wascastat the
Kunst Foundry,while the figure was
producedat theJonathanWilliams
Companyin NewYork. Like
Pawtucket’sHiker, this figure is on
a naturalboulderappropriateto its
landscapedsetting in this picturesque
park. It waserectedby the Smith
GraniteCompanywith funds
provided by privatedonors.

*MonseigneurCharlesDauray
1948, T Carl Pettiu and A. ZoltainySmith

94 Carringion Avenue

Locatedadjacentto PreciousBlood
Church, this is a bronzebust of a
notedWoonsocketprelate.It is seton a
rectangulargranitebasewhich is faced
with a bronzeplaque.Erectedin 1948,
the monumentemploysa Gorham-cast
bronzedesignedearlier in 1934.

Dauray’ssombervisage is softened
somewhatby the lively folds of his
capeswaggedacrosshis left shoulder,
a detail hinting at thesourceof the
imagein FrenchBaroqueroyal portrait
sculpture.Msgr. Dauraywasa leader
in theFrenchCanadiancommunity of
the BlackstoneValley. Quebec-born,
he serveda parishin CentralFalls
beforecoming to PreciousBlood in
Woonsocket.The memorialwasraised
by FatherGeorgesBedard,Dauray’s
nephew,who waslater a pastorof
PreciousBlood. The entire church
complex, including the memorial,has
beenenteredon theNational Register.

**The Hiker
1904, dedicated1925

Allen G. Newman; T.P. Murray, designer
Front Street, Court Square

Oneof threeversionsof Newman’s
bronzeHiker in thestate,theothers
arein PawtucketandWesterly.Like
theothers,this oneshowsa life-size
soldier,dressedandposedinformally,
wearinga soft hatandstandingin a
relaxed slouch,his rifle in the crook
of his arm. Of the severalHikers, this
onehasthemost formal andelaborated
base,a rectangulargranitepedestal
rising from a seriesof polygonaland
circularsteps,all of which wasdesigned
by T.P. Murray. The WoonsocketHiker
honorsveteransof the war with Spain
andthe Philippine insurrection;the
monumentwasdedicatedon Memorial
Day, 1925, afterthe city hadcon
tributed$,oootowardits purchase.
The monumentis locatedon Court
Square,at theintersectionof Front
StreetandHamletAvenue.

WOONSOCKET
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A stonesoldier standsatop a tall
column, his mien and bearingquite
contemplative.He wearsa long cloak
and a soft hat, and his rifle butt rests
nearhis feet. On the column arelisted
Woonsocket’sveteransand the names
of their battles.This is oneof the two
earliestCivil War monumentsin Rhode
Island, veryclose in dateto the state
monumentin downtown Providence.
It occupiesan important spacein the

centerof the city, giving the urban
squareits name.It is suchan early
memorialto the conflict fundswere
appropriatedin i 868 andit was
dedicatedin May, 1870 that its text
makesreferencenot to the Civil War
but to the GreatRebellion. Batterson,
a nativeof Hartford, Connecticut,
designedother sculpturesin Ohio,
Pennsylvaniaand NewYork.

*Civil War Monument
1870, James Goodwin Batterson

North Main Street,MonumentSquare
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Key to Sculptors Abate,PaoloI. Dzamonga,
Providence,Dante Providence,S.75-AL-

Sculptorswhoseworksareincluded Bartholdi, Auguste AMERICAONE

in the inventoryareat right. The Providence,Columbus Fede,Pio
sculptureslisted in the inventory Batterson,JamesGoodwin Newport,Le Furie di Atamenti
follow each artist’s name. Woonsocket,Civil War Monument Fiorato, ?

Ben Tre, Howard Providence,World War I Memorial

Providence,BearingFigure Fleischner,Richard

Bonheur,Isidore Newport, SodMaze

Bristol, Bull Gate
Providence,CowIsland Project

Brewster,George Franklin, Gilbert

Providence,The IndependentMan Providence,AbrahamLincoln

Cain, AugusteNicholas
Providence,Daybreak

Newport, Tiger and Tigress Providence,OrpheusAscending

Carbone,John
Providence,Veritas

Jamestown,RogerWilliams
EternaliterJuvenis

and Canonicus Friedlander,Leo

Carsten,R. K.
Providence,

Narragansett,Canonchet
RogerWilliams Memorial

Cianfarani, Aristide B.
French,Daniel Chester

Providence,BowenR. Church
South Kingstown,TheHazard
Memorial

Codman,E. C.
Providence,RogerWilliams

Gross,Chaim

LandingPlace
South Kingstown,ThePerformers

Coogan,Jay
Haas,William Paul

Burrillville, Taking Flight
Newport, The Vision of Pythagoras

North Smithfield, Untitled
Corbett,Gail Sherman

Providence,TheSpirit of Youth Hamar,J. J. Ferrand

Corrente,LawrenceJ.
Newport,Rochambeau

Pawtucket,VeteransMemorial Hardy, John G.

Fountain North Providence,On to Victory

Coustou,Guillaume Warwick, World War I Memorial

Newport,Apollo andAphrodite Harvey,Eli

Cowper,William Providence,Bruno

Providence,DemingMemorial Providence,Elk’s Rest

De Almeida, Charteris Hastings,W. Granville

Newport,Monumentto the Pawtucket,FreedomArming

PortugueseExplorers thePatriot

Denison,Gerald Brooks Hobbs, Louise Allen

Newport,JohnAdams EastGreenwich,
World War I Memorial

Dowler, Charles
Pawtucket,SamuelCollyer Memorial Hoppin, ThomasF.

Providence,The Sentinel
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Houdon,JeanAntoine Morahan,Eugene Little Compton,Henry Tilltnghast
Newport, George Washington Newport, Alfred Gwynne Sisson Monument

Hubert, Hippolyte L.
VanderbiltMemorial Fountain Providence,GeneralNathanael

Providence,EbenezerKnight Dexter Moreau, Mathurian Greene

Jafrate,F
Newport, WingedFemaleNude Providence,The Scout

North Kingstown,Sea Bee Newman,Allen G. Sgarlatto,Filippo T.

Jennewein,Paul C.
vtuet, The Hiker Providence,Giuseppe Garibaldi

Providence, Westerly, The Hiker Simmons,Franklin
World War 1 Monument Woonsocket,The Hiker Providence,RogerWilliams

Judson,Slyvia Shaw Nincheri, Guido
Monument

Westerly,Ridley Watts Memorial Providence,General Casimir Pulaski Smith, A. Zoltainy

Kane, FlorenceBrevoort Noble, William Clark Woonsocket,Monseigneur

Narragansett, Roll of Honor Newport, William Ellery Channing Charles Dauray

King, Edwin C. Newport, Soldiers and Sailors Thompson,Launt

Scituate, Owen Soldiers Memorial Monument Providence, Major General
Ambrose Burnside

Kitson, Henry Hudson Norton, Henry L.
Providence,The Falconer Little Compton,The Rhode Tickell, Albert C.

Providence, Thomas A. Doyle Island Red Coventry, World War II Monument

Kitson, TheodoraAR. Paramino,John Francis Toth, Peter

EastProvidence, Memorial to Westerly, Wilcox Fountain Narragansett,Fnishkee

Bucklin Post #20 Peterson, Christian
Tompauog Narragansett

North Providence, Soldiers and Newport, Victory Townley, Hugh

Sailors Monument Providence, Group of Three
Pettiu, T. Carl

Providence, Esek Hopkins Woonsocket, Monseigneur Turner,William Green

Providence, The Hiker Charles Dauray Newport, Oliver Hazard
Perry Memorial

West Warwick, Civil War Soldier Piatti, Emilio

Kohlhagen, Frederick
Central Falls, Soldiers Monument Walcutt, William

Providence, Oliver Hazard Perry
Providence, Union Soldier Raemisch,Waldemar

Lavatefli, Carla
South Kingstown, Shrine of Ward, John Quincy Adams

Providence, i
Saint Francis of Assisi Newport, Matthew Calbraith Perry

Newport, August Belmont
Leach, Louis

Rhind, John Massey

Barrington, World War I Memorial
Providence, Worden,Kay

America and Providence Newport, The Hurdy Gurdy
McGlynn, Thomas

Providence, Saint Domenic Rogers,Randolph Newport, The Wave

de Guzman
Providence, Yandell, Enid
Soldiers and Sailors Monument Providence, Ba;notti Fountain

Providence, Saint Martin de Porres
Saint Gaudens, Augustus Westerly,Ninigret

Montana,Pietro Newport, Ann Marie Smith Tomb Ziegler, F. F.
East Providence,World War I
Memorial Newport, King Family Tomb Cranston, Veterans Memorial

Moore, Henry
Schonhardt,Henri

Flagpole

Providence, Bridge-Prop
Bristol, Soldiers and Sailors North Providence, Veterans

Monument Monument
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